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"' To the ""~ate an,1 flouoo of nepros~nt'>Uvos: 
ID su tm ,ttlncc n,v sovelltu Am1uul Messar;s to 
CouJ;?re:-.R-, iu tli13 C..Jonteooial yt>:r.r or our ~ntlonn.1 
-t1xia1cncc, us o rrco and 1,utcpen!lont peo-rlP. It 
&ff()l els mo f!'roat plonsuro to recur to lho ad vau<•e .. 
1nont 1 hat hue been lllRde from tho ti1110 ot tllo 
Cotonlll8, nno buu<lrocl yrars ni:-o. We wore tllcn 
a v•oplo 11umue1·mg only tbrro millions. Now we 
lnunbat· l!lOre tb1rn forty m1llion•. T11cn ind11s-
t1 ioa wo, o confined almost oxc,luolvely to t~e 
tllla:,;o or the soil. Now m1111nfnotnrle~ Al.>•orli 
ron<,b ot !lie l:wor of lUe couutJ r. Our liberties 
rcmr.(u uulmpnlro/1; tbe bondsmen ilnvo becc 
tru<·d f, om elu \'CrJ': wo bave l>ecomo p<,ssess!'d or 
'tbr roop, ct Hnot frleudalli1,ot all e1villzr•dN11t•ons. 
0111· i;ro:.:rMo bas oeou great lu nll tho nrts. 11, 
acirno . oommerce, ua.vign.Uou. 1ntolng, meohnn-
lc.i, law, n~odiolno, &c., a1ul in f,!cnei·~l ('.Oucat1on 
tho l"'O:l\·ess Is l1kew1so cnconrai;lllg. Our thir-
teen Statvs bave lJcrorue 1hlrty-elgllt, lnclutlln" 
Color:.Jo, whlob hns takeu tbo atop~ to bcromo a 
St61e, nncl r.irJit Tor1il01\ea, Juolnlliui: the ln<lnn 
'11c1T1t.oi-y n11ct 1\laska, nntl exc-luflirig- ColurRdo, 
maku,v, terutory oxtendini: from tho Atlnnt,o lo 
t bo Par Ille, On tbe ~outl1 wo havo fix teude:t to 
tho Gull of l\1exioo, nnd in the Weat from Ille Mi~-
elk•ttJI" to tho l'aotfic. Ono lmn:lrell yo»rs M!O 
t.he cotton gin. tbe, stcamF-ltiJ,, tL(', t1uh·oa1l, tllo 
tcle~1•nµh, 1ho rcaph1,:, sowmg nr.,1 motlern orlnt• 
tng rm1t..'bioe~, nn1l numc-.rous otJwr h.1vPutici11s of 
tcflreely 1~.~s valuo to ·uur t>u.sluost\ a11d hn.ppino.stt, 
wc,•e rut.ii ely unk11ow11. 
lo 17 llJ 1wn1uractuu\.::I aoa1·ooly oxistrtl, oven tn 
11001c. rn rill thia va,t territory. Iu 1870 rnoro tbuu 
two millions ur peraons werft employell m mau-
uJnMures, vroilncrni? more tbau S2,1CO.OOO,OOO of 
rrod.uco Jn muount annnally, uenrly f'C\11,d to our 
N1>1lmu,1 dubt. ·1,'rom ne:U'ly the wllolo or the pop-
Ul1<tioo of 1776 being ongugeCI in tbo ono occupn-
tl11n of ngrloultn.re., !n 1670, so numerous an,l 
d1vers,110<1 bad bouomo tbo ocoupntlous or 
onr l.)<Joplt, that less tban st:,: millions 
out 01 more tbrm forty rn!llions W<lro so 
eugace.l. The extraordinary effect prodncoll tn 
our conHtl'.V l>Y a rcl:!ott to t;uolL occupations bns 
built" market for tho prnduuts or tho fertile lnnds 
a11ilunt r,·om tho scn-boardnnd ttw mn,-Jrets or tba 
"orl<J. Tho American system ot worklni,: tbe vn1·i-
()U8 u1a1 oxteui:tive manufncturos, noxt to tho 
plow nno U\o pafitlll'e, au<l addin,: conut,rllnl? rnll-
r,,ads ond s1enmbonts, has 1n·od11cc:I in our distant (lOUnll')' rCi,lllt.8 not equollod by tbo intclligPlJ I 
part>< or otber Nnl lons. Tbe 1n,w11111ty unll skill of 
tbe Amer10an merlrn.n1cs l11we l>cen uomoostratcd 
at 1.luruo u.11<1 abt·oall tn a munner most iluttermg-
to thel,· l,)rHle. But !or tho oxt,r,,orrl111ary geuiua 
am1 ability or our meohantos, tno noh1evemcnts or 
our ni,1 'oulturl~ts, mnunfaoturers Anct trousportPrs 
tbr(lugnout tbo co1111,.n·y, woulll bavo been 1mpus-
e1b:e or attaiumei\t. '.l'ho 1>ru"resa of 1be rumer 
ha• alao IJePn llXOal. 0/ con! om· produo,lon was 
tmflll. Now runny millions of tons a,e mine<.! an· 
Dually. So with iron, whicll rormell scurce-
ly on npprocinblc 11n1·L of our p1·oducts 
ll r,11 fl century ngo. We now pro,lnce more tbon 
tbo wor1,1 consume<\ at ~Ile bcccinniug or our r,a-
ttonul e xts, cnro. Le1.d, zinc a1Hl cop1Jer, !rom lJe-
lnl{ artic·lts of imports, we ruay ex\leCt to be hu·i:e 
exporter• ,,r in tbe near futn1·e. The clcvclo;nncn t, 
ot i:o:d r.n ,1 silver mmes t~rougllont tho Smtea aod 
Territoncs hns not only been l'emark>.l\le, but Jias 
ltad 11 1(1Tg-o influence upon the ouaiuoas of all 
:oom111erc:u1.l Na,ttous. 
Our mcrcl1a11ts in th<\ lnst bundrcd yonrs have 
ba<l a auccess and lrnse estnbli•be<l a 1·epntat1011 
.for e111erprise, sagncity, progress und lnte~1ity, 
uu•un,as,ed by people o·r olde1· nationallttcs. 
Tb)s ~,,0,1 nnme is not contlne<i to their l1omes, 
but goco out ou eyery sea and Into every port 
wborn commerce enters. With equal pride wo 
ean point to our \ll'Ogress In all of tllu lea mod pro-
rees1011s. As we am now about to enter upon tbe 
ser..ond centennial, commeuclni: our mm1J1ooa as 
a N&tlon, it is well to look back npon tbe past and 
study wbatwlll be best to r,rescrvenn<ladvano~ our 
tutnrc greatness. From tbe tall or A.dam tor bis 
tronsirr<>Bslou to tile present day no Nation lm3 
eyer beon free from tbreotene,l dnngo1·a to Its 
vroapcr,ty and l1app1ness. Wo abonld look to tbe 
daugc1·s tbllt threaten us and remedy tll~m so far 
ae !1es ln out· power. We aro a Republio wbereot 
one m"n la us goocl na another before 1be l~w. 
Under sucb a fonn of Goverament it le or tbe 
g1·eatest imr,ort~nco tbat all should be possessed of 
eOucauon and ' intclhgonce enoui;b to ca8t a vote 
· wltb a righ~ understand.in.: or its meanmg. 
A lar~o Msoclntlon or ignorant men can not tor 
any consHlcrnble period oppose a succeasrul resis-
tonre to tyranuy or ovpreaalon from tue educated 
. tsw; but rnev1tably arnk in ao11ulsence to tile will 
or intelligence, wl1cth~r , directed by the dema-
i:oi:ue or by the prleat-crart: •hence the oducatwn 
<i! tue mass becomes o! the first necessity to the 
pceae1·vat1on of our institutions, and they are 
wor;b. p1·eserving l>ecauso they have secured the 
greatest l(ood to tl>e g1-eatest pro1>ortion or poou-
latlon ,,f any rorm or gt>verument yet devised. All 
other forms or govel'llment apvroacll it.Just In pro-
po1·uo11 Lo tile i:tmeral Jltt'usion ot e<luoa t10n and ln-
depeu(lenco or tl.lou:;ht an(I action . .A.s the primary 
etep•, tl,erefore, are to our advanoomcnt in all that 
llas marked our pro1tress In tile post ceutu-
,:y, J 6Uggest for your ear1,1est oons1d-
eratJon, and most earnestly recommend 
i!, that a Constllutlonal amendmonl 
bo snl>m1tted to the Le1tlslatures or tbe s<:veral 
f't:i-tea for ratillctttion, making it tbo Onty of each 
of the several s1u:es to estnOJisl1 and to1·over 
maintain troo putillc schools adcqullte to the e<lu-
oa11011 of all tile cl1ildren in tile rudiment11,ry 
1Jr:rnches, ,ntbin tbeir respective laolts, iuespec-
t1ve cf 80X, color, birthplace or rehgions; forllid-
drng tbe toaclllog in said scllool• of religious, 
atlleistlo or pa1mu, and probloitini: the l{rnnt• 
Jng of, any sobool funds, or school taxes, or any 
p;,rt tllcreot, eltJler by lelflslntlve, municip,il, or 
otiierR, ror tbe benefit or any other obJeot of any 
.naturn or kind whatever. In cooneot1on with tbls 
1mportant quHsllou, I would also call your atten-
tion to the 11npol't11nce of cor.recting an c..-n tbat, 
if pe1ru1ttod to ooutlnuo, w!H probably l&ad to 
great trouble.in ou1· laud before tile elo.se of tbo 
ulnotee11tll cent•u·y. It le tbe accumulation of 
v1<st aruouma of untaxed cbnrnll property. In 
1850, l believe, tlrn c!Jurcb !)l'OPf'l'tY of tbe 
United st .. taa wh1cb. paid no tax, municipal 
,,. 8tate, amounted to about '83,000,000. 
Io 18CO tbe an,ouut bad doubled. In lB'ta 1t is 
about ~1,000,000,000; by l!)O(), witllout cheolt, it is 
ga:·e 10 ~{IY tbls property wl!l renrll a "nm oxcoo<l-
1n4; ~3,000,000,000, So vnat a sum, recelvl11i,: al) tile 
protectlou und l•enP!lt$. or goverument wltl1out 
beatlnl< lie proponiou of tbe burdens and ex-
penses· In tbe so mo, will nut be lookecl upon ac-
11111e1ioaut1v by tllose who b.avo paid taxes. In a 
growiu'"' country wbero real estale euUanoea so 
· rapidly wlt.b,tt,ne as In the Umre,I States tbero Is 
sc.nccly a limit to tbe wealrll that wav be nc• 
qulro(l by corporatlou», rollglou.s or otberwlao. 
r allowt-d to retnJU real estate without taxation. 
'l'!Jo coutomolatlon or so vast a pro11e1·ty as bere 
alln,lod to without taxation, may lead to seques-
tration without con5tltutlonal autllorlty, and 
tbrou!,(il t,lood. I woulrt suirgost tbe taxation of 
all prntwrty equ11lly, whetller ocuroh or oor1>0rn-
t1on. exempllng only lbB last rnat1n1? place or tho 
d eatl, and i,ossilJly, with proper 1·e•tr0Hlon•,cburoh 
od1f1obs. 
OW', relAtlons wllh most or the foreign PowArs 
eontiw,e ou a 11,at,.ruetory anO frlonrtly foot• 
In~. Jnarel\iled 1ntorcunree, exto11s1on o! 
eommerce, .. nd Ibo cultlvl\tlon of mutual 
lotero$tB llavo Improved ourrelntiooe with o 11'rge 
majority ot the Powers or tile worm, 1·endertni:r 
1>ract1cable the peaceful eolullon ot qnestlons 
· wbicb from tnue to time arise, leaving few whtoh 
demand exton<le<l or partlcnlar notice. 'l'he cor-
r311pou rlcnce or tho lJopurtment of S111te wltb our 
<llpJoruatlo tepNsen tatlve11, abroad Is transmitted 
llerew1tb. 
I aw bappy to annonnco 1bo pa,saago oC nn act 
by thO Uoncral Cortes of Portugal, proclnlmod 
~rncc Ibo '1dJuurnrueut or ConirrOl!S, for the aboil-
Hon or Herv11ude ln the Porl u~uese colonies. It ts 
to l>o hovort ibat such leg1shulon ruay be t\DOtllor 
ateJJ towanl tba great cousnmmatjon to oe reached 
wuen oo roan sball l,e por111tttc<l, directly or ln•H-
1·eotly, under auy ~n,se, excuse or !orm ol law, to 
J1old hi• fellow-m•n iu uoncta~e. I am of opinion, 
11lso, tbat it 1s the duty or tbe Umte,.l 
Stales, M c01:itr1t111t.ln11 toward that 
end, nn/1 r equired llY the spirit or tbe 
1\£6 Jll wblrb we ltve, to pro,)rle b.Y sullable Jeg-
ls!lltlou tbat no cltlzen or the United States ah~ll 
ho1Cl slavoa ns pro1ic1·t.y m any otbe1· co11nt1·y 01· 
be lnW,'88CCd thorn,n. 
Cil lll b~• mtl.do rcnarntion In the oase of tbe 
-wlrnlesblp Good Rot11rn, seize[] withont autflcient 
ellllSe 111)WIU'dS of fol'ly years a,w. IIJOU)tll &ho bat! 
llllbetto d<1uled b~,. eecouutab1lity. Tllo <lenlal 
was never ncqulescrd ln by tbis Government, aud 
tlJoJu~tlco ot t he clalru bas bMn so eu1neft\V con-
t euaeu tor that lt b11• bet'D gralltyin// tbat alle 
sbonl<l have at lust •oknowlodgod It. 
The arbitrator in tbu case or 1.bc United Stnles 
•teamer !lfontUo, for tbo seizure and rletolltlou or 
which tho Government of tbu United Ststos or 
Colombia WM held accountoblo, ba, tlociclc,1 tu fa-
vo1· or Ille cl11lm. '1'1li• acolston bas ~ettlod a Ques-
t ion wlltell bos beeu j)en,llng fur sev.irnl years, 
nnd wblcb, wlllle it con11nuod open., mld1t more 
or lc•6 dlBI urb tbe good unCl•rataurUng willo:i It Is 
Clc~m,hle should bo maintaluou oeLllcou tl10 l~o-
J>Ublice. 
A. r~c,proctty treaty with 1he King of tbo Haw-
aiian I - lauds was cour!urtcd In ttle same montb. 
Aa It con1amR a Ptlpulnllnn tbat it ftbBll not tal<o 
rll'ret 11ntll Conl!res, sbnU ennct the propn le1;1s-
lat1ou tor tho pur1,oae, copies or tuo tns1rurueut 
lll'e l!orcwlth submitted, In or,•or 1hut if moll 
~lloulrl bo thQ pleasuro or Con~re>1~, the ncccs:;nry 
lerlslatlon uoon tbo s ubj cot may bo adoptod. 
8PAl1(, 
In Marci: last,rn nrran11emout waa mnde throui,h 
lllr. Gush1ng, l\11uister In Mndrtc1, with tllo Spanish 
Oove,nmout tor t!Jo pnyment lJ,Y tbe latter to tho 
l.'n!leJ Stqies, or tbo .sum ot !80,000 In coin for Ibo 
J•o1poto or therehef of ti.le rnm1hCJJ or persona of 
l husli!p's company aud cortom pa,.seoi:era of 1ho 
' ' lrKilJ!US. 'l'bl1 sum WW! to bn;,o been paid In 
1 hreo ln•lflllments at two moo tlls' cacl>. It l• 
duo lo the Spanisll Govornrnont that l sboulcl 
eta to lbnt tile. t,aymouts wore fully anrl speedily 
a11tlc1111fllccJ by that Government. aud that 1ho 
wLolc amounl; W08 paid within but a few doys 
10ore lbnn two ruontbs from tllo t'lnio of a~rec-
111out, a copy ot which ls J1erew11b trausmtttcd. In 
11nr•uancc or rbe ter,:01 ot tlio adJuAtmcn, I bavo 
<.11rcc1w tho dli11rlb11tlon or tbo amount among tbo 
pa, tic• ontltlert Uieroto, 1nclnd1111: tll6 ehlp'B ooni-
JIIIDY, nod such or tho passenger~ M wero Amorl-
ean clll2ons. Pnyroouta n1·0 ma.de ec_cord1ng1y ou 
appllc11tton or the put,es cnt1tled thereto. 
CUDA. 
The pancrs bave fll!'Ul11bc,l no evidence of an ap-
111roucbh111 end of tbo ruinous confhet:8 wblcll Das 
IJocn raictni; tor aeveu yo11,1·s In 1110 nel,rhbormg 
, 
SUPPLEMENT. 
Island ot Cul,a. '.rho B'1me rlleregRr<\ ~! tbo lr.w~ to the pre30nt time•, and to the ldene wl>1cil tL.e 
or c11·1llze1 WP.1f111•0 an<l or the just demands ot ernnls of t110 plM!t century hnvo clevolop~d, tbe 
huma1,ity, Wb1<•h J1aYo heretofore culled tortl1 e.:s:- oontoudlng parties KPPOlU to bove wlt1Jl11 them-
pro$31ons of condemnation from the Nations of solves no ao'[)osltory of com111on conlldonoo to 
Cllrlatcn,lom, lm<o continued to blaoircn tbe aad suu1-~,t wls<tom whoo , p"sslon nnu exc1tomeot 
EoJnc .. n~•ol:itlon, ruin aurt p1lln;i:o are have tboir sw:,v, and to aeijume thenart o! peaoo-
po1·ndm1: 1 !Je rich Ile Iris vf one or tlle most tortlle nptkor. In tlliii view, In 1110 early day~ or tile oon-
and 11ro<111ot1vo 1·<ii::lon, or tbe eartl1, and the 10- tesi, th<' i,ood offices of t11n Uultod States as a 
ct'udar,u.;' torch firin~ vt11ntatw11s an,\ valuable mo<hator were tenderod 10 //Ood falch, without any 
l•cto1·1ccl f\m\ lmil<ling,:, IG Lile ai:ont m1u·km" the seltl8b purpose, lo tboiutore~tof bumanity, end In 
ulr,·rn:,b r.dvnnoe or rctrcot. of tlJo contend- e1ncere frien~slilp for botll parties, but were at 
1n11: pa:·tles. Tile rrolractln;r . continuance of tno time ticollued by sn,un wltb the decla-
tho slnfo scrioul!IY olfecra tllo ln- rntiou n1wertbclcas that at a tuturo time tbey 
lol'o•ts of nil commorc1al Natloos. wonltl bo Jn,llspeuaf\ole. No lot1mat1on It~ been 
bnt 1beM er tho Ui1110'\ f'tntee more than otllers reco1vrct tllat In ber oplu1on tbe t,wo b~ been 
hy l'eMon ot t•loso 1m,xtm1ty, Its larger t1,ulo nn,I , eaclle<l, and yet tho a1r1ro continues wltb all ,t~ 
lntereonrso with Cub,,, an,J Ibo frequent 01Hl inti· droa<l borrors nnd all it• injuries to th& interests 
Ull\le po1 so1111l and social l'Olntlo,,s wlllcb have or tbe Unite<! Slates and of other Natwn•. Eaoll 
srown IIJI b~twcen Its c111zons nnd tlloeo of tho p~rty seem, q1111e capaule ot working p:rot>t Injury 
lalaud; nnll, nJoreovel', tllo proper~y ot nn<l dnmn~•, to tbe ot!Jer us well us to all the 
our <:i11Z'DS Ill Uuba 18 lnrge And relattous and lornr011te Clepeudont ou tbe existence 
•a r~rnlcn,d insecure and d~pt·eolatod of po:ico in ti.lo lsl!uid. But thev aocm lucavoblc 
tn val no nn,l In c"'paclty of nro<locllou blllil ~of reaoblng 11ny 1Hljustment, and boLh have t!Jua 
11lo oon1inu.1t1011 or the sulto nrnl tho un111\111ra'lll far t:.llod or aollievmg any .sucoo~s whereby ona 
mode of Its conduct. Tho sumo ta trno, d1lforin.c party ~hall poo.sMa and oontrnl tbo Island to the 
only In dN;tco, mth r<lspect to 1be hHeresc and exolnaion or tile olhe1·. Uuaer these olr-
tbo Prn!]lJ of olh, r N11tto11s, i,nd 1bo ubse:10• o! cnws1a11cos tuo agoucy or others. eltbor 
any rrasnuahle 11ssnranr·o or a near tormluauon of by modl1>tlon or Jatorvontlou, sooms to 
tltt, c:n1f11ot must, or 11ecesqitY, fllC•on comr>r.J tbo bo the only alteruatlv0 ,vllrnh must, sooner or 
t!tntes. tnus sutl's1·lng to con•hler ,..-hat tho lutor- loter, be hivoke<I tor tbo to1·miuatlou oC tllo strife. 
estJ o: ,hPlr veuplo nud tlloir dnty toward tll.,m- At tne same time, wb110 tbua LmpreSoed, I do not 
aelna m,y <lemaod. at t bla I imo rcoummoud the adoption ol 11,ny rooas-
r lH<vc irnp•(I tuat Spoto wool<\ be cn11blrd to uro of lutei·ventlon. I sholl h•! ready at a,1 tnno,. 
Oi!Ul.bllsh peace :n nor colony, to afford sccu1it;- to nu<l as !he ~ual f!'lend or botn part1os, to rMponll 
tl,o I rnp,•rt;- aJJd lutcros,,; o! our 011,z~ua, Rud to a Sl!C'1'08tlon tbut tho goud ol1lcos o! tbo Unite,! 
allc,w lc~itirnnte sro1>0 to tra<lo nnd CO!llme.rro nu<I Statea 11lll oe acoeutablo toald iu brmglng ubflut a 
tbe natural pw1luc1 Ions of tho isbud. l3eoause or roaeo horwrablo to both. J't ls duo to S::>aln, so 
t!J1s hope, crno rrotn an oxtrcmo 1-cluetonce to in- tar as t his Goverumout fa conoornoU, tbut thrl 
tcrtero In tile moat 1 emote manner ID Ille affa11 o a~enoy or a tbml Power to wlllch I have udvert-
lJy nu oilier aud frlcu<I ly Nation, espec1ally cf ono ed, ahoultl havo been adopto l only ns a last ox-
whos" sympathy n11,l frit-mlahlI> In tne stru;tullug r,odleut. llnd It boon tha desire of tbo United States 
i:1fancy or ouL· owu ox1~teuco run@t ovor ho rernem- to 1utel'fero 1n tlle atl'uirs or Cuba, repeated op-
l>ered witb ~1·at1tudo, I have patle11tly and portuulttes for so dolugbave been presented mtll-
nnxtoitsly walte l tlJe progress of ovout~. Our owu In tho lo.st few yonr•, but we have 
clvtl conflict ts too reoent for us not to oonsltle1· remntuecl passive and llo.vo p orlormed onr 
tbe dltflcaltles wnlch anrro,rnd" Goverument dis- w11olo duty nod all International oblli,:atlons 
tracted by a Clyoastio rclJclllon nt llome nt tho 10 SpRin, with frion,lsh ip, fairness and l\dolity, 
snme limo that it h!'S to cope wltb " aeparnte In- an,l with a spirit or vm,ienoe nnd forboaranoe 
surrection In a distant colony; lrnt wbf\tover wlllob negatlvo; ovory possible 0111:gostion of de-
onuses may JlaYo produ.co,t tho sltun.t1on wblcu so 811e to intertere with or LO add to tho dinloultlae 
p:rlevonaly ntl'ects our lntores1s, It eXJ&ts, with whiol1 she has beou surrounded. Tne Gov-
w,tti all its uttoodaut ov1Js, oporatiug ernmeut of Spam Ila• receutly aubmitto:l. to onr 
d1rtctly upon tins c11un11·y nnd its people. Minister nt Mn<lrid ccrt,uu proposals winch It is 
Thus far all tho resorts ot Spain bavo rouna may bo tue oasis, If 11ot tile actual aubmls-
1.Jrovcd a1Jortl1-o, aud tl111e has marked no improve- slon or terms, to meet the 1•equireweuts ot the par-
meut tn tho sllunlion. 'l'he armed bnucls of tlcnl:ir ~ricf~ of whieb tb !s Governmeut has felt 
either sitle now occupy nearly tho snrno ,n·oum1 ns Itself on titled to oompl<t1n. These proi,osals lln.ve 
In tile pnst. \<itb tne d itfcretJce trom tlmo to tim~ not .l'ct reacher! mo in tbetr fnll text. On t.helr 
or more ltvcs sacr11lced, pro1>er1y dc,troyod, arrival tl1ey will be tf.lken rnto careful e:rnmiatiun, 
wider oxtonts of tcrtllo mid pr,iduot1Ye f!alds anil an<I mny, r bopo, load to a satisfactory ndjnstmont 
more Yaluable \)ropertr coa•tantly ,;antonly sn.c- ot tbe ,1uestions to which thPy rerer, nn•l remove 
rittcell to tilo incenlllaries' torcll. tile pos.,lhlllty ottuture occnrrenoes, suob a.3 bave 
In cont•su ot tllis 011.ture, where a eonslcforanlo .gll'eu rise t,o our just cornplsims. 
borly of people, wl,o 11,we :>tterupted to r,·ce tbem- It is un<lcrs100,1 nl.so tbat renew~d efforts nre bo· 
selve, of 1b.e con1rol o! tile superior Gove1'Tlment, ing m~ue tolutroduae relorms in the lntl.'rual acl-
nave rcncbed such a point Ju occup1,tion ofter- 10lnistrntion ot the island. Persuadecl, lluwever, 
1·1tory, 111 power and in ~eoer&l orgnn1zation, as that a 1,roper rego.rd fortheintol'Cstsof tne Unit".d 
to constitute 1n tact a body politic, having" gov- States and ot Its citizens are entitled to relief from 
ernweut In subatance as well as lu tbo strain to wllich it llas l>oen subjecred by tile 
nal!le, possessed o! Ille eler.1onts or atabll- clifflcultlos of the quos noos and tbe wron11:s und 
ity, nnd equipped wifll tbo m-ncblncry for tho lnssca w1J1cb arise from tbe contest in Cuun, and 
administration or 1Utornal \lO!!cy nnd the exeou- tllnt the rntorests of humanity Itself demand t!Jo 
11011 uf Its laws, and p1·eparoa and nble to adruiule- ccssasion or !,ho strife before the wbolo Island .Sb All 
ter jus11ce at homll as well as in 1ts dcahni:a with he ls1d waste and lar,:er saoriflcos of life be rnad~, 
ot,ber Powers, It 1a with lo the pro,,noo of tbose I !IJH\11 feel ,t my duty, shoultl my hopea of a sat-
other Powers to recognize tho oxldt<lnco as a ue tv lsfl<ctory n<ljustrnont and or tho early rrstoratlon 
and i11<lepe11dent Nutlon. In sucn cases otho1· Na- or peace nnct the removal or future causes or eom-
tlons simply deal with ·nu actually existing concll- pluiut l>c unhllPPll.v diaappolnrell, to m~ke a1'ur-
tlon of things, and rccogmzo a1 one ol tl1er communication to Coul(rcss at some period 
the powers ot earth tllat body p~Utio out tM remote, and durl1,1g Ille present ~osslon, 
wbich, possessing the necosMry elemen1s, recommending wliat mi.y tbon aeem to mo to be 
llue, in !net, l)ecome a new po\rer-in n worrt, the necessary. 
creation or a new Stato is a faot to est<1bhsh tile 'l'be free zone, so-oalled, se..-eral years since os-
coudttion of thrni:s essential. To tbe reooi:rn1tlon tal>ltshed b.v the Mexican Government m cerlnln 
or this fact, there must bo a people ocoupyin,r a of tile Stntes of that J:lopul>l\o adJMent to our 
.known terrllory, united under some kuown and frontier, romalna rn full opernnon. It b:i.s always 
<le11uedform or governmcnt,noknowlod,:cll by t11ose been materially injurious to houest traffic, for it 
subject tlloroto, m wbloh the ruoctlons of govern- 01>eratAs as an Incentive to traders in Mexico to 
mcnl ere administered by. tbo usual methods- supply, wit11out cuHoms cbarges, tlle ,vants of 
comoetont to mete out justice to citle.ons and tbc 111hab1tauts on thts side ,,t tile llne. and \)re, 
stran::ors, 1o afford r emedies tor publ:c and Ior vents tbesame wnntsfrom being su;,plied by mer-
vr1vate wronirs, and able to assume tbe relative chants or tna Unite1l Sta1es, thereby, to .a oouslcl-
lnternatlonal obllgatfoos, and onpable of ernl>le extent, dofrnudin,: our revenue, o.ud 
l)errormm:r tho corrcsponilmg international eheckinit honest comruern{a! enterprise. D epre-
dutles resulting from i ts acquis ition of dations b;r arme(l bands from Mexico ou the ooo• 
tile ri~hts or soverel:,:nty and power- pie of Texas, near tno frontier, continue. Tbougb 
elJould exist complete lo lts organizat!on ready to tbo main object ol tbe incursions is robbery, tboy 
rnke and able to mulntnm its plr,ca among tbe Na- frequently result In the murder of unarmed and 
tlona of t11e ear th. Wnile oonec1ous that tbe veacea.bly-tl.iJ!.posed o~rsoo~, and in some instt>nces 
Insurrection in Cuba hns shown a strength and even the Uuitod States post-officas anu mail oom-
enduran~e which m~lt:•s It ut least doubt- mumcatlons have boon attnokerl. Renewed re-
ftll whotber. tt be in tbo powor of Spain to monstrances upon this subject bave been ad-
subduc, It seems uuquestionable that no such olYJI clressed to the Mexican Government, but without 
organizauon ~;,.:Isla wbich mny be recounizod as much appar1,nt etreot-. 'l'bo mthtary roroe or 
an~nd~pendent Gove1·omcnt, capable or perform- this Governmeut, d!sposablo tor service In th:>t 
tniflts obll~ations, •nd 61Jtltlo(,l to bo .ti·oatcd as quarter, is quite Inadequate to e1fectnally 1tuartl 
one of the Powcri of the eartb, .A. recoi:mtlon un- the lino at tlloso 1>otnt~ wnere tbotncurslons are 
der suoh clrcumsbnoes would be lnoousistent usually m11,de. An experiment or an armed ves-
w1th tbc racts, aud woulrl oowpol the powev wbicl1 sel Qii tile Rio Gmnne for that purpose is on trial, 
JllVe It soon to suppo,·t by force the Government and '"it is bopecl th.at 1! the eballowneas or 
10 which it l1a<1 reaUY glvec its only real tbe river ancl other obstructions do not prevent, 
clalm ot existence. In m:r judgment tbe 1t may greatly oontrtbnte to tho proteotion ot 
United Statol! shoulil l>.Clhere •,o tbe Texas. 'When tbe prooocdioge of the ,Joint Com-
policy and the principles which. bave n,lsslon uotler convention between the United 
Heretofore been its sure nod earo guld~e In Btates and Mextoo, or the 4th of July, 1869, oo the 
like eontoste botwoen revolted c~loules snd their eubJeot of claims, shall bo t1rougbt to a close, the 
motlier country, and acl1ng only upou tile olrarest re1ult of tllose proceedlni:s will be communtcRtod 
evldenoo, abonld avoid i.µiy P,oasiblllly or suepl- :to Congress. 
should otaim rho rlgb t to lirnd cahles on tho ell.ore 
or tile Unltod States nud ut tile samo time deny to 
tbo United Slates, or to il;3 c1tlzollll, or g1•aotees, 
an eq,rnl right to laud oobles on It! shores. 'Ulo 
tli:llt to oout1·ol coudlttous tor t11e laying or cnl>le3 
witJ\ln theJunstliot1onal waters'M tuo Uoltor1 Stat~s 
to conueot - our aho1·os witb t11osc of 11n1· rorugn 
Slate pertains excluslvoly t o tile Oovemment.,f 
tile Uni red States, unaer s ucb llmlt»tlons and con• 
di110ns as Coni:rcss may imnoso. In the absence 
or le.<:islallou by Con1tress, I was unwllllng, on the 
ouo n1tn<1. to yleld to a torol,srn State tba rkhl 10 
say that Its grautcos mlc:ht laud on our allorea 
wh11o it denied 11 slmtlar right to onr people to 
Inna on Its eborcs, aud, on Ille other hand, I was 
r el110tunt to douy to tbe ,ireat mterest:8 or tile 
world and or oiv1llza1lon tho faollltles ol suoll oom-
munioat1ons ~ were proposed, and I therefore 
w, tbbeld n.ny rcslstnnco to tho lauding 
or uny ' c11blo 011 condition tbat tile 
offensive monopoly feamre or tbA 
concession bo abanaoned, aud that the rl:::bt of 
any cnble wb1ob m•1y l>o ostabllsholl by authority 
or this QO\'ornruont to land on l'reuob t erritory, 
and to ronneot wltb Frencb lanrl lines aud enjoy 
tne necessary facll!tlcs or vrlv1loges Incident to 
uso thoroo! upon a• favorable t~rms ns any other 
compnny, be coucodcd. As tlle rosult tllereor tbo 
company In que8tlon rouounc~d the exrluslve 
priv1loges, and Ille rcvresontauve or Frnnoo was 
mformerl that uudorstnn•llng tnls relln(Julahrnent 
to ba con•trnoJ "' grautinc tbo entire 1·oolproclly 
alHI cq 11al tnc1lltles which barl been <lomamfou. tile 
oppo.111011 to the landing of tile cable wns witb-
Clrawn. 
'!'lie cable under this Frcncb ooucoMlon was 
Ja1d In tl>~ month or July, 1860, nnd has boon an 
efficient and valuable agcni of oomwunleatlou 
between tbls country and other cout1nentA. 1t 
•oon passed unaor tho control or those wbo had 
til e mnuani,emeut ot tbe c11blo couuec1lni:r Great 
Britatn witll tbl~ continent, and thus wbntever 
beuetlt to tbe public mhcltt havo on,uod from com-
petition between tile two lines was lost, le"v ln" 
tile greater facilities of nn , .. 1,11ttonal lino and ad-
ditional aeouritY from accident to 0110 of rbcm; 
but tucse ine1eased raoilltles nnd this addlt1orrnl 
eeeurlty, toi,ethor with tbe cpmnlned oontrr,1 or 
copltnl, gave tbe two companies also irrenter 
p ower to prevent the future oonstruotlon 
o! otl1er lines, and to limit tbe 
control' or telegrapblo commuuloatlon bctweou 
tbe two oonlrncols to tllose possesslne ll'ues al-
re11ily laid. Within a few months a cable bas bct>n 
laid, !mown as tile Unite<\ States Dlt·ect Cable, 
oonoooting tbe- United States diroo,lv wltb Groat 
Britain. As s,,on as this oablo was reportecl t-0 bo 
In working.order tl10 rates of tbe oxisung 0011sol1-
date<1 compani(l{! were greatly reduced. Soon, 
however, a bre111f was announced in this new ca-
b le, an,t Immediately tho rates of the other lino, 
wlllcll bad beon re,luoed, were agaln raised. Tills 
cable lielug now repaired tho rates appenr not to 
have been re<luoen by ettber line from tlloso 
formerly obllrged by the othur company. 
'l'bere ls reason to believe that larg-e amounts ot 
capital, l>oth at borne r.nd abroad, are ready to aoek 
profitable lovestment In the atlvancement or tbe 
useful and most c1vllizod means o! in tercourso 
and correspondence-they await, however, tho 
assumoce or I Ile moan• and con<littons on which 
they mn.Y safely be made tributary to tbo general 
good. A.s these cable telegraph lines con11eot 
soparate States, tbere are quest;1ons as to thew 
ore:nn1z,.tioo and control whicb, probably, O'W. be 
best, It not sfl!~ly, settled by oonventtous between 
the respective State3. In t ho absence, however, 
of international conventions on the subject, 
municipal lf'glslatures may securn many 
polots which appear to me Important 
l! not Indispensable tor tbe protection of tbe vuo-
Jic 11i,:8'1nst tha e.xtortlons which may rewlt rrom a 
monopoly of the right of operating o"ble telo-
gr,~pbs, or from a eomlllnation between several 
l inos: First-No line etiou1<1 be allowed to land on 
the shores of tho United States under tho conceo-
slou, from another Power whicb d oes not adtnit tile 
right or any otner line or lines formed In tho Uni-
ted States to land an<\ freely oonnnect witb and 
opemto tbroui;ch bet· land Imes. l:leoond-1'0 lino 
ab on Ill be allowe<l to lallll on t!Je shores of the Uni-
ted States whtc!t is no~, by treaty stipulation with 
1 lle Government l'rom whose shores !t proooods, or 
by prohibition in ita c!Jarter or otherwis~. to tbe 
sattsfa~tion of tbis Government, prohibited from 
consolidating or a malgamating with any other 
cable telegraph lme, or eombmln11: tberew1tb for 
the purpose or regulating and maiutainlng the cost 
or telegr:ipblo oommunnioatlou. Tnil'd-All lines 
snould oo bound to give preoedence In the 
transmission or tbe official me•sagos of 
tb.e Governments of tbe two • oountrles 
between whloh lt may be laid. Fourtb-
A power should bo reserved to tho two 
Governments, oltber conjointly or to eaeb, as re-
gards the messago3 diepatohecl from its ehorea to 
l\x-a limit to tbo charges to be maintained for 
transmiaaion of meua,:es. I present tllla anb.teot 
to tbe oon81dernt1011 of Ooni:ress; lo tbe me,w1tlme, 
und unless Congress otherwhe direct, I shall not 
oJtPoae tbe lan<imi: of 11ny telegraph cable wbloh 
oompllos w1tb and nasenl,s to the points above 
nume1·uted, but will feel it my duty 
to prevent tbo landini; of any wbicb does 
not oollforw to tbo :brat and second pomts ag 
stated, f\Dd which w111 not stipulate to concede to 
tb1s Government the precedence in the transmis-
sion ot Its onlctal messa11:es, and will not enter Into 
snt,lafactory arrangoment as re~ards Its charges. oion 011 iml,)utatlon, a recoguitiou of tbe lndepend- I om happy to nnnonnoe tbat tbo(lovernment o.C 
enco of Cuba l>eiug, in my oolo!on, lmpraot1cable Venezuela has, upon turlber cons1aeratlon, prnc-
and lude!ens1bie. Ucally nban<lono<l lts objection to pny tbe United l(,I.TURALIZATION. 
Tbe question whioh next PTOsents itself 19 that States tbat sl1are or its revenue whtcb some YMrB Among r,ressing lino lmportaut eubjeete, and to 
of the recog-oittoo or tbe belh11:erent rl11:bt3 in tbe since it nllotteO towards- tbe ost1n11ul~hmont or wnlob in mv opmlon the attentioo or Congres• 
vartlea to tbecontest. claims ot foreigners generally. In thus consider- should be directed, aw tbol!O relating to frnudu-
In a former m essage to Conl:'l'ess I bad occasion toe its detorm1untlon tbat Government bas sbown Jent naturalizations and oxpatrlallon. 
to conslder tlus question, anll reached .tlle conclu• a .l1111t sense of eolt-rospoct which can no, fall to Tl>o Uolted Btates, wlth great J1beral!ty, o1!'ers 
s1on tbat tbo oonttlct In Cuba., <lreadful 'and devas- re1lecG credit upon It In t11e, eyes of all disinter- !ta cltlzensbip to all who In good rattb comply 
ta ting ue wore Its 1no1donts, <ltd not rise to the ceted peraons elaewbere. lt is to ba regretted tbAt wltll tne requirements of law. 'l'hese rcqulro-
feartul dl~ulty of war. .Regarding it now, after 11s paymente on account or claims of citizens or moots nre as almple and upon as favoroble 1erws 
tbis lupse ot time I nm unable to see tllst any the TTntted States are still so moager in amount, to the emigrant as tbe blgh privilege to w!Jtob be 
notable 611ooees of any mar keel or res-1 ndvauce on an<i tbat the stlt>ulations of tbe treat.y In regard 1a admitted can or sbould permit. I do not pro-
the part of the rnsurgeuts bne essentially chan11:ca lo sums to be paid, and tbe periods when these pose nny additional requirements to tbose whicb 
the obarncter of tbe contest. It bas acquired payments were to tuko pl.ace, should bavo been so the law now demands. but the very simplicity an,1 
111·eater age, but not µrenter or more torroin11ble signally disl'egarded. want or necessary formality m our law have made 
proportions. It Is po~stble tbl\t tbe acts of tor- Since UJY last aonnal mes~age the ox- fraudulent naturnllzat1on not lnfroquent, to the 
ell!'D rowers, and even aota or Spain borsolf change bas been mane or t11e ratiflcntlon dlsoredit and injury of all bonest citizens, 
or this very nature mii:bt be pomtod to in dete1U1e of" treaty or commerce and navlealion with. Bel- wnethe1· native or naturalized. Cases ot tbla 
ot sucb recognition, but now, as in He past bis- i:tum; of a convention witb the Mexican Repub- onaraoier are continually belnic brought to 
tory, tho United States should carefully a.mid tho ho for tho turtbor extension or tho Joint Commie- tbe notice of the Government bv our 
false lights whleb ml/ibt load it Into tbo mazes of s!Oll re•peottng cln.lms; wlth the Hawaiian rst- representatives abroad, and al.so tbose ol persons 
doubtful law and of quest1onAblo propriety. anct noels for commercial reciprocity, nrlll with tbe resident in other countries_[ most frequently those 
adhere ri,i:iuly and stcruly to tile rule which llas Ottomau Etnplre for oxtrad1t1on; all ot wblcb ,vno, If Ibey have romameu In this c ountry loug 
l>con its guide, and dolng only tbat wb1oh Is rli,:bt bave boon duly proolalrna(I. Tbo Court of Com- enough to entitle tbem to become naturalized, 
aoCl honest nnd of good 1eeport. The question of missioners of th~ Alabama Claim~ has prosecuted bave generallv not muoll ~verpassed tbat p eriod, 
acooTdrn" or of wllbholding r ights of belligerency its IOlDOrtaot duties very ae~i<luously nnll and bave returned to tho conn try or tbeJr ortinn, 
must bcjutlged in e\-01-y case In view of tho par- very sau•factorily. n convene<l and was where tbey reside, avoldlng all duties to tbe 
tleular ntteucUng facts. Unless Justl'lled by necos- or11anlzed on tbe 22d day of July.187'4, and by the United States by tbelr absenoo, and olnlmlng to bo 
al tY, it 1s always and Jnetly rei.ardeil as terms or tbo act under' which it was oroated wwi exempt from all duties to tne oountrv or tbelr 
on uurriendl.v act-a 1trntuito11s demooatm- to ox:tst for one year from tbat day. Tba act pro- nativity and or their Tost(lenoe by reason 
tion of moral support to tile rellelllon. vided, however, tllat sbould 1t be rouud impracti- ot their allege/I naturalization. It Ii aue 10 tills 
It ls ne-0essary nnd it Is required wbeo oable to complete the work of the Court botoro Govern meut Itself and to tbe great mass of 
the ioteroete and the rlgbts of another Govern- t bo expiration of the year the President mlgbt by naturallze<i citizens who outlrely, botb In name 
ment, or of its 1100])16, are so far afl'ecte<l by a vroclnmation extend tbo time ot 1t,;1 dnratl,m to and In fact, l>ecome cltlzene or the United States, 
pending civil conflict o.s to require a dellnttlo.n of a period not mo1·e than six mont!Js IJeyond the ex- that the b1gb prlv1lo1te of 01t1zcnahlp oCthe United 
1tsrelations totllcparuea thel'l1to; but tUM tblscon- pirotion nt tile .rear. Hav1u,; 1·eoe1ved antlstao- St:>toa 11bould not Ile lleld by !mud or In . doro~a-
tlitt must lie one which will be recoi;nized In tbe tory evldeuoo that It would be impraotloable to tlon ot tbe laws oodof the good name of every hon-
sense or !ntern11tlor,al law as L>ellger1>ncl), too, is complete the wor'II: wlthin the time originally est citizen. On manv occruilons it has been 
a !act: Tbo mere oxlstonoe or contending armed fixed, I Issued o prooll\mation, a copy of wbloh ill brougbt to the knowledge oftbe Goverument.tbat 
bodle.s and their occa.s1ooal coufliclll do not con- presented herewith, oxtenOtng the time or dnra- oertlflcates of natnrallzntlon are held, and protec-
stltute war 1n tbe souse re rorred to. Applying to ,ion of the court o period o.f six · montbs uon or tnterrereooe olalmed, by parttes wno ad-
tile e:idstiog couditlou of a1falr.s In Cuba, tbe tests from and after tbe :nd ot July last. Tbe report mlt tbat not only they wore not within tbe United 
roool(nlzod by tile oublloists and writeu on Inter- made tbrougl). tho Clerk or the Court, corumuni- States at tbe time of tl1e pretendednatnraUzatlon, 
nRt!onal law, nnd wbloh bavo heen ohserve<i l>y calod beL"ow1tb, allows tbe oon,lltion o! tbe cal- but tbat tbey have never resided In the United 
Nations or 1\lgu11y. honesty and power when free ouc\ar on tho 1st or November last, and 8tates; In others tbe cer1ifloa1e and record of tile 
trow sonstttve. sel!l~b or unwo1•tby motive@, I tne lar,ze amount of work wblcb bas boeu Court show on tbe1r tacotbattho personsolnlmlni: 
tail to flue! m the insurrection tbe existence or occorapllebed. 1,882 claims bavo been presented, 01 to be naturalize~, bnd not resldocl tbe required 
such a substo11tlal political or1t1mlza Uou, real, wh1ojJ 682 bavo boen di.a posed or Rt tbo date of the time In the United States; lo others it 1s ud-
palpal>le ana maultcst tp the world, !Jllving tbe report. I am tnforme<I tbat 170 cases were de- m1ttod, u1>on examination. tbnt the requlromontll 
forms and capable of 1be 9rcll11ary functions of oldod during tbo month of November. Ar,::nments ot law bave not been compiled witb. ln some oases 
the Government toward its own people and to 11re being mado ancl doc1slous 111ven tn tho 1·omaln- even Slljll certificates have been ruatter.s of pur-
oth01· States, witb the Courts tor admlnl~trAtlon Jug oases with all !be dtspatoh co11eistent with chase. 
o1 justice, niJII witb a loca.l habitation posseulni: propsr cosidcratlon. 'l'he quettlona submitted Those ore not isolated cases, arising at rare ln-
suoh an org1>nlzatlon of force, suoh material, sucb tu man; of thcao claims are tu bebalt of marrnere, terval•, bnt of common ooourrenoe, on<l wlllch a1·e 
ocuupatlon of terruory :i• to tnke the contest or depend on tbe evldenoo of 111arlner s wboso nb- ,1·eporte,1 from all quarters or tllo globe. Suob oc-
out ot tho o~legory of a me1·e rebolhon.s lnsurrco- eenoe bas dolayw taknu, the neoessary evldence. ourrences can not and do not fall to relleot upon 
tlonor occasional sk1rmlsb11• and 11111cc It on tbo It ts represented to mt1 that it will be impracu- tbo Government and Injure o.11 honest citizens. 
terrible footi11g of a war, to willoll a reco11:oition cable for the Court to tlnally Olspose of all tbe Buch a fraud being dtsooveratl, l>owever, there ls 
or belligerency would aim to elevate i t . 'l'be con- casea berore It wltblu tbe proeont·lim!tsof It.a aur- no praol!oable means wltbln tbo oooµol of tbe 
test, moreover, la Qolel.v on land. The 1nsurroo- atlon. Justice to tbe parues claimant, who have Government by wllloll tbc record of naturalization 
tlon bas not posecBSed ltael! of a .elngle seaport been nt large expeuse In oroparlng their claims can be vacated; and sbould tbe certflloate 
wbenoe It may sollll forth its nai:, nor ba, it any ,an<l obtalulnir tho evidence In their support, sug- be talren up, ae It usu .. uy ls, by 
mean• ot communicntlon with forolirn Powers, 1tosts a short extension to cuablo tbe Court to dis- tbe dlDlomat10 and consular r opresentntlvea 
except throui:h tbemtlltnry lineaor ilsadverstmes. pose of all or tbe ola1m• which have hoen present- ot tbe Government by whom it may have been 
No apprehension of auy or thoso 1111ddcu oncl cllffi- ea. I recommend the lei;lslorlon wh ich may be presented, there Is nothing to provel)t the per-
cult com11hcattons which a wnr upon tbe ocean a eemed proper to enable the Court to oomplete son e1"lmlo1t to liave been naturallood from ob-
ls apt 10 procjpitote upon tbe voalltlla, botb corn- tbe work before it. talnlng o new cortltlcato from the Court In place 
merclal nud National, and upon tbo consular olfl- I recommend tbat some suitable provision be. of tbat whlob llas been U\kon from him. 'l'he evil 
oc:s or other Powers, calte tor tbe d0Unlt1on or mll'le, by the oreatton ot a special Court or by coo· b!Ml become so groat, and or such frequent ocouT• 
tbrlr rolntions to t ile parties to the oontuat. Con- rorrm1t tbc neoeseary juris<llcllon upon some ao- rence, tbat l can not too stron!(IY recommend 
sHlerrd ns a queatlon of exi:erllency, I r o1tard the proprllllo trlbtrnal, tor the consideration and /le- tlJat some eft'ectlve measuroa be adopted to prot"lde 
accordance or tJe1llJ?ereot 1·tirhts still to boas un- termination of the claims of abens agamat tbe a proper remedv for the vao~ting or any records 
wLSe and premature as r roirard It to be at present Government o! tbo United States, wllich bave traudu1ently ni'1de, and of pumshlng ,iutlty par-
mdefenBlble as a measure of rl1tht. Such reoo1tnl- aris()n wlnbin some reasonable time or which mny ties to tbe tro.nsacllon. 
tlon entails upon tbe onuntry aooordinJr tbe n~bta hereafter arise, excludmg 11ll claims baned by In tbls connection I r efer alio to the questions or 
watch flow from lt ditttcult aud complioatod du- tren.ty 1iro-vleloos or otherwise. It bas oxpatrtauon, and the election to Nationality. 
ties, and requtros tbo action from the oontenCling been found' lmpoulble to 1tivo proDer 0011- Tho United States WflS foremost In bohliug the 
partlee o! tbe s trlot observnnceoI tbeir 1·lgbls anrl sldt>ratlon to tbeso olalms by tho }lxecutlvo right of expatriation, and W88 prloolpally lnstru-
,:,blie:anons. It ooufere tbo rh:ht of aearoh upon Department ot.tbe Government. SucU o, tribunal mental In overthrowing the doctrine ol perpetual 
tho hh1n seas by vessels of both parties. It woulrl would afford an ol)portunlty to aliens, other tban alle1tlance. Congress bo.e deolnred tne rli:bt of ex-
sub1oct tho c11rrying of o.rms auO ammunition British sub.lecta, to present their olalm<J on ae- patrlatlon to boa National, lnboront rl~ht or all 
of war, whlcll now may be transported count of acts comw1tto<l ai:ainst tbetr persons or peoples; but wbll8 many otbel' ~atlons ba.ve Jaws 
11ecly and wltl1out lnterru,;ttton tu tbe prope1·ty durmg tbe rebellton, as also to tbose pro?idmg wbat formalities shall be necessary to 
vcs<JelG of tbe United States, to derontlon aubJeots ot Great Britain wbose clolms. having work a cbange or allegtnnco, tho Unlte<i Stales has 
uud io po,sible e0lzurE>s, and would c:l~o r iss to ar,~en s ubsequent to tba 9th day of April, 1865, 011acted no provision or law, and has Jn no re-
conn1le;is ve::cntlou• q uostlonH, would release the could 11ot be presented to tho late l!omm,eslon or- 81,)0ct marked out bow oud wbere expatrln-
pnreut Government from respo11s1!,!llty tor aotll i,:anlzed purslia11t to the provisions of tho Troaty tton may be accomptlshed by Its citizens. 
none by the lnsur;;euts, and would 1uvest Spain or wa,nungton. luetances are brought to tbe attention ot the 
wllh 1110 r11;bt to excrdse the rupervtsion r~co:.:- Tile electric telegraph bas become an essential and Government wbero citizens of t ho United Stotes, 
nlz~d t,y onr 'l'roaty of 17U5 over our oowme~co on lndlsvcnahle acont In tbo trauemlsslon or busluess hero naturalized or native born, have formally be-
tho blrrn se11.o, "very largo part or whloll, In its nod s<iolol messa;rea. Its opera1touon land and witll- come citizens or subjects of foreign Powers, hut 
tralilo between tbe Atlantic sud Gulf States, and In the limit otpart.lcular Stntcs la necoesal'ilyunller w110, ne..-crtbeles•, In tho abseneo or any vrovls-
between all ottn~m and tbe 81.ates upon the Pa- lhe control of tUOjurlsd1ctlo11 wlth!r1 wbich It 1ona or leglelatlou on tllese questions, when ln-
cittc pa~•oe throni:h the wRtera whtcn waob tllo operates. The 11nes on tne lllgh seas, however, volved 1n dll\lcultloe, or when It seems to be tbelr 
sbures of Guba. The exero1se or tllls supposition are not enbject to the particular oootrol ot any tnrort>st, clmm to bo citizens or the Unilod States, 
could srnrco fail to !encl, It not to 11bnses, certain- one Government. and demand the lntorvenuon ot a icovernmont 
ly to 00Jlls10n~ perll011e to tbe peaceful relations In 18G9 a conCAsalon wns granted by tbe which they have Joni: since abandoner!, and 
ol the two States. There con bo l1t110 doubt to Fronch Government to " company, to wb1ch for years tnoy bave rendered no 
who.t result snell supervision won1<1 b~fore loni, whlob proposed to lay a cable from tne service. nor held themselves lo any way 
dmw tbte N~tlon. lt would bo unworthy ol toe shores or Franoe to tbe Unlled 8tates. smen11ble. Jtt other cases, natumlized citizens hu-
Unltcu fltates t.o lnau:::urnto tho posal'ltllttes ot At thM time there .was a telegrapblo mediately after naturalization have returnerl to 
aueb revoU by measure• of <1ues1 Iona• ooonectlon between us an<i the continent their native oountry, have beoomo eneai:-ed In 
ble rh;ht or expe•lienoy, or by Any tnC11roo1lou. of .Europe tbrou11h the posaOl!sluna of Groat l>nslness, haye accepted oIDccs or pu1·au11,s lnoon-
Aport trom uny question or tbeorollcal rli,ht I Brtt1110 at either end or tile llnb, under the oon- elatent wllb American oltuien~hlp, and eYinoed no 
om satisfied that. wmle tbe accordaooo ot belllg- trol or an nssoot~tlon wllloh ti.a,\ at large outlay of Intent to return to tho United States until called 
orcnt rliclll8 10 tbe lusurgents In Cnba might i.:tve capltnl 0011 ut areat rl.slr dewonstratod tbo praotl- upon tn d1s~barge eomo duty to the country wboro 
tbcm n bope and luduoomeot toprotmottt,ostrug- cal>!llty or maintaining such means or communt- tlloy are resl<lu:ut, wllen at once they assert tllotr 
glp, it woulrl be nut a rleJus1ve ho110, nn<l wou!Cl cation. 'l'bo cost of oonet;pondenoe by this airen- 01tlzonshlp and oall upon tbe representative• of 
not remove tboev1ll! wblcll t11ls Govornrucot aurl cy WM great-poosibly not too h,r110 at tbe time the Government to al1l tnem In their unjust pre-
ltR i:00plo are experlon~lug, but woulrt draw tho Jo,· a prnpo1• rerunnoratlon for 80 oo~t!J' au enter- tensions. It ts butjustioe to l>onajideolllzens th:it 
Unlk<l States into compltcntlous which It llf!S p1lao; lt 'l\'as, bowev11r, a heavy cl1arge upon t be no donbt aboold exist on euob queat1one. nnrl that 
Wlilte,1 lonrr and alreacty suffered mucb to a..-old. means or cowmuo,cauon. which proi,:r011s In tbe Cm11(re11S should det-0rmlne by onaotment or Jaw 
Tbo rccoi:uit 'on or ln<lcpencleace or of bcllt.zorenc.v social and commorclnl lntotl'OUl'80 or tile world how exnn1rlat100 will be aooomph~hod and obango 
bclna thne, In my ju,lament. cqunlly lnadmll!Plblo, found to bo n neooaRlly, and tho olltamlng or oillzcogblp be oe1nbl!sllo<1. 
IL rrrualns 10 001, sl.dH "bat course dhall L>o of this F1cnch concession ehowo<l thnt otber I nlso Invite your atcentlon to the nooeeslty or 
udovted sbould tho confliotnot soon be brou11:ht to oa111t.,l than tbot already Invested waa roady to rwuti.tlng by law the status or A.merlean wonJen 
uu end by the nc1s oft 110 porl!ee tbot.11s!'lvo,, nnd eut.er,nto oompotlt1on with a.ssiuranoo or an ade- wl10 may marry tore11tners, and of defining mo1·0 
~hould tile evils wnlch 1·csult therefrom afflicting qua.to relll!'n for It& outlay. lmproe~e<l w1,h t~e fully that or children boru In a foreign oountry or 
all Na1lnns, and nnrttonla1·ly the Ullltcd Statue, oonvlctlon that the ID1oresto notoulyot tlJe people AmcT1ean pllrcnt:8 who m11,y reside abroad; aud 
con\lol'e. In sueh event I am or t he oprnion that M tlte Unlled Statea but tho wotld at huge d.o- ulsoor some turtllor provision rOjluJatloir or 11lvlng 
1be (1ther Nations will be compelled mtinrlcd or would domond tbo muJttrllratlon le1ml eJJ'cot to marrla~es of Amorloan citizens oon-
to A•surno tho roepons1bUlly wbtoh de- or such means of commumoatlon between trROted In torelun oouutrles. Tbo corre.8poudonoo 
volvr.a upon tliem, and to seriously cousldor ecparate,1 eontloC\nts, I was deiilrous that snbmlttod horewltb shows a few or tho consLantly 
1uo only remnlnln11 mens urea poSlltlllo-modlallon ,ho Pl'Oposod conn!)ctlon should bo made, but cor- oocurrl111?qnostk,nson tbeso i,01t1 td preseuted to t he 
o.nd lntervontlon. Owin1f porbopa to tile Jari:e ox- t.alli provls1ons or tu,a concession were doomed by conslllerat[on or tbo Government. •.r11ero are fow 
pacoo of waler separatln~ tho t.land rrom lbe pe. me LO bo obJoollonabla, portlcularty one which sublects to encar.e tbo atteu!lon of Congress ou 
nlnsula the wont or hormony And or pel'80n,,l 1tavo for II lo11g term or :rears lbe O:lCltIBlve rlgbt wb,cb more doUcate rrlatlons are depending. 
sympathy between tile rnlJat,ltantll ot tho rolony or telo1rraph10 commnnlo.1L1on h.v Rnbm111l co oat>lo In tbe month or July last, tho building erected 
and tbo~e 811111 tbttUer to rule t bem, nn/t mnr or llotween tbo Ahores or E'canoo and tbo Un1tod for tho Dopartment or 8111te was taken possession 
adai>tatlon of the anoieut colonial s,atein or i,u- Stntee. I could not oonoecle that auy P vwor of and oconpl811 by that dopartmeoc. t am happy 
• 
• 
to say that the arclli,,.es an<l VAluahlo papers ot 
tile Government ia tbe custody of tbat d epart-
ment aro now sa!ely dol)os1tod and properly oared 
for. 
TUE TIU!ASUaY ltEPOaT. 
Tho report of tbe Seoretllry or tbo 'l'reasm·y 
shows tbc receipts from custom• tor tho fls oal year 
en<lm1r Juno 30, l ij7', to IJave been $163.103.833 69, 
and for tbo l\sonl year eodlnl'C,Tunc 30, 1875. 10 have 
oeen $167,167.722 35, a decrease ror tlHl last fiscal 
year of tll,930.111 S+; rcoolpta from In tern al Rev-
onuo tor tho yenr end1np; Jnoe 30, 18H, wore 
110-),40~,784 90, and for tho flsm,l year endlnir Juoo 
80, 1875, w~re Sll0,007,403 58; inorcaso $7,597,703 68. 
Tbo roport also sbowa a complete history or tbe 
worl<io~ of the ,lepartmoot for tbe last year, aod 
contains recolllmeudat1ons tor reforms and for 
le~lslatlon wblol1 I oonour m, bn.t oan not co:n-
ment on so 1Ully as I should Jiko to do If 81,)000 
wouid nermlt, but wlll confine myself to tow suJ£-
1<ostlona wb1oh I look upon as vital to 
tho best lnt0resls ot tbe wllolo people, 
coming within tho purview or t ho Trons-
ury-r mean specie r~sumptlon. 'l'oo mucll 
s tt·oBQ can not be In.id upon tb1s Quoa1lon, 
nod I bopo Congress may he Induced at tho 
earllrst day practicable to Insure tbe consummo-
tlon or Ille act ur the !Mt ConAress st Ila last 
9esslon to brine: auout 8peelo resuruptlon Ctn nnd 
arter tbe Isl or Jl\nuary, 1879 at t he rurthoat. It 
would l>e a itrMt blesalu:r Ir tbis could be oon-
sumtunted oveu at no eal'ller day. Notbmi: S<lems 
to me more cert/lln than tbut a tull, 
healthy and. pormanen t reaction oon not 
tako place tu favor ot tho rndnstrlcq 
and flnanolnl weltaro ot tl1o country until 
we retnrn to a. measure or vt\lt1e!o\ recogn1zod 
tbrougnout tbc civilized world. While wo use a 
currency not equivalent to thia standard. tbe 
world's rcco!!mzed staod11rd-speoie becomes n 
c1>mmod1tv ltke tile products ot tbo soil, tbe sut·-
plns seeking o market wherever there la n tloin1.nrt 
for It. Under our present system we should want 
none, nor would we l1ave any, were it not that 
customs dues must be paid 1n coin, and because 
oC the pledga to pny tile lotorost 
of l!Je publio debt in ooin. Tho yield 
or prcciuuA wetals wou!d !\ow out for the purollnse 
or tore1g11 productions, nn<l lenvo tbo United 
States' hewers of wood nnd drawer• of water be-
cause of wiser leglslalion on tho eullject of 1Jnance 
by tbe Nat10ns with wnom we lrn~e dealings. 
I um not prepared to say tbat I can surg0st 1 !Jo 
best lelli•latlon to secure the eu<i most hoarlilY 
oommonded. 
It will be a sonrco ot erent grntlftc~tiou to me to 
ba able t o apvrove any measure of Congress luolc-
lng effectively toward secu1·lnic resumption. Un-
liw1te<1 mfiatlon would probably brinl? about spec Le 
payments more speedily tllan :my 1ei:lslc.t1ou 
1ookln1: to ttie redemption of legal tenders lu com, 
bnt 1t would bo at tbo expense of IJonor. Tile 
le11al tenders would have no vnluo beyond setllloi: 
present liabilities, or, prooerl.Y Sl,)anklng, r enud1-
nting them. 'l'lloy would buy not1J1ng a!t-0r <lebca 
w~re all settled. Tbero aro a few measures 
which seem to me important in tlns oon-
nrction, and which I oommond to your 
oons1der11t1on-a reoeal or eo mucb or tbe L egal-
tendor AetA as mak.es tlleao notos rocelvalJle 101· 
debts contraotod artor a date to be flxo,1 in tlJe net 
itself, say not later tban thu l at or J ,munry, 1877, 
Wo snould tbou have quotation at real value~. not 
fictitious ones. Gold would no lonacr be at" 1>re-
mlum, but ourrency at a 1liscounl. A h ci,l tuy re-
action would set in at onco, aucl wltu :, deelro to 
malfo tbe currency to equal what it purpurla to 
bo tbo merollants, maonracturers nod tradesmen 
of every co llln,: coulu do business on f\ rair mar-
gin of profit. Tbo money to be reoe.lved bavlng an 
unvarying value, lal>orors and al l ol asses who 
work for stipulated pay or salary 'would receive 
more tban their income, because extra pro11cs 
would no 10119.er be obarged by tile ospltal1sts to 
compensate for the risli: or a downward ftllotua-
tton in tile value or tbe ourroncy . 
Seoond-Tbat tbe Secretary or tbe Tronsnry be 
aut!Jorize<i to redeem say, not to exceed $2,000,000 
monthly or legal-tender notes by tssuloi: tu tnel.r 
stead long bonds bearing mterest at Ille rate or 
8 25·100 oer cent. pe1· annum or denomlni>tions 
ranging from $500 to $1,000 eaob. Tills woul1I i1, 
t1mo reduce tbe legal-tender nNes to a volume 
tbat could be kept afloat without demaudlog re-
demption in large sum~ eucluenly. 
'l'btrd-Tbat an a<1,U11ooal power be given to 
tbe Secretary of tbe Tt·easury to accnmulnte 
i,old tor the final redemption of the currency, in-
creasing tho 1·eveo110, cuttaillng exoens.es, or both. 
It is pre!orablo to do both. an.d r rooommend a 
reduction of expenditures bo made wber -
evor lt can be none without lmpairiug-
tbo Government obllgatloll6 or cup piing tho duo 
exeoution tne1·eof. 
One meas ure tor 1noreasloi:r the revenue, aud 
the only one I tblnk of, ls the restorallon of Ille 
duty on tea and coffee. These duties would add 
vrobably t1s,ooo.ooo to tbe present amount reoei vecl 
for imports o.nd wou1a In no way morcase ,bo 
prices vatd for tbose nr~tcles ov tho consumer . 
Tllese a1·tloles ar,i the proClncts of oountr1cs ool-
le-0ting a revenue from exports; and as we, the larg-
est oon.sumers, r.iOuee tile duties, tbey proportion-
a Uy increase them. W1tb this nddt tiou to tile reve-
nue, many <1ut1es now oolleoted, and which 
give but nn lns1gutncan, return for 
the cost or col!ootlon, mtgbt be 
remltted, and to the direct a.dvt>O.tage or consum-
ers alone. I would mention tboso articles which 
enter Into mannractnres or all sorta. All duty 
paid uoon suon artiolea 110 directly to tbo cost o! 
the article wbcn maoutactured here, and mus~ l>o 
paid for b.Y tbe cousuwers. Tbo duties not only 
come from the consumers alone, but net as a pro• 
t ectton to foreti,:n manurMturcrs ot the same com-
pleted article in our own and distant markets. 
I will su11gest 01· meuttoo another sub1ect bear-
ing upon tbe l,)rOblem of bow to enable tho Secre-
tary ot the 'l'reasury to accumulate balances.• 
It is to Clevlae some better method or veritylng 
claims against the Government tban at 1>resent 
exists through the Couu ot Claims. especially 
tb03e claims growlug out or tbe late war, Noth-
ing ls more certa10 tban thai; a large pe1·oentagc or 
the amounts passed and paid are in part or wnolly 
fraudulent, or are fa,_ In excess or the real losses 
sustained. '.!'be lar,i:e'amount or losses oroven on 
good testimon.Y, accordtni: to existing laws, by 
affidavits of ttot11ious or unscrupulous persons, 
to have been sustained on small rarm,i an<i 
plantations, are not only far beyond tbo possible 
yield or tho.»e places for any one yoar but as 
everyone knows wbo bas exporlence In ti/ling tile 
soil, and who has visited tbe scenes ot the s poli-
ation, a.re ln manv Instances more tban the lndl-
vidu&,1 olalmli'nts were eve11, worth, Including tbelr 
pel'Soual and real estate. 
Tba report ol the Attorney-General, which will 
be submitted to Congress at an early day, will 
oontaln a detallod b11tory of tbe nwarns made 11,od 
of claims van ding ot tbe clas• here referred to. 
THE ARMY, 
The report o! the Saoretary of War, acoompany-
lng tbis message, gives a detallell acoonntor a.rmy 
operations for tbe year Just uassecl, expenses tor 
maintenance, &o., wltb recom meudatlons ror lec-
lslatlon, to wbloh I resoeotfully invite yon atten -
tion. lo some of these I 1nvl10 apoc1al attention . 
First-Th.JI necee~ltyor makln1t $30,000 ortbe a1>oro-
prlntlon 1"1' tllo Snbotsteuce Department avall:ible 
he[l)re the beginning of the next ttscal year. 
WiThout thla provision troops at points dis-
tant from Ibo s11pl,)lyot productious must either go 
without food or existing laws mllst be violated. 
It ts not attooded wtth oost to the •rreasury. 
Second-His recommenflatlon or an enactment of 
a system or aon11ltlos for families of deceasocl offi-
cers oy voluntary ronnctlons from tbe moutbly 
pay or officru•e. 'l 'hls again ts not attended Wltll 
l>nrdens imposed upon tho Treasury, am! would 
for tbe future rellevo muob d1s1ress, .wbioh every 
old a:rmy otlloer ha~ witnessed ln tbo past, ot offi-
cers dying s ud,lenly or belnJC killed, lenv1ng tam-
1lles witnout even tbe m eans of roach in:: tbe11· 
friands, If fortunate enough. to bave !riooc\s to 
aid tllem. 
Tblra-Tbe repeal ot the law abolishing mllo-
a&e, and a return. to tbe o1d system. 
Fourtll-The trlal wltb. torpedoes. under 
the Corps of En,dneor s and an aopropri-
atlon for tbo same. Sl>oultl war evor ooour 
between the Uni tell States and any marltime power, 
torpedoes will be among, IC uot tl1e most ~ll'ecllve 
au<\ cho'1post a uxlllar_ tor tbo defense ot narbors, 
and alao Ju any acgresslve operations tbat we oou 
1J.11ve. Houee 1t ls advisable to learn, by oxtJerl-
ment, tbetr best construction and applicat100, as 
well as offeo t. 
Fifth-A permanent or~anlz:ltlou for the S!i,:nal 
Servloo Corps. 'l'lli3 service baa n ow become a 
uecessity Of peace as well as war under tho ad-
vanccwent m11<10 L>y the presentable m&naicement. 
s,xtb-A r enewal or the appropriation tor oow-
pUlng tbo olfiolo.l records of the war, &o, 
Tll~ NAVY. 
'.l'bo condition of our navy ut this time Is a eub-
_jeot of satisfaction. It Cloes not contain, it Is :rue, 
any of the p owerful oruislng lron-cl.'\Cle wlllc!J 
make so muoh of tbo maritime strnni,ih 
of some otber Nlltions, but neither our 
oon trnenta l situation uor our forolgn policy 
require that we should bave a la,-ge num-
ber or ahips of this cn»raotor, while this s itua tion 
and tbe nature or our portscont,nue to mako those 
of other Nations l!tlle dani,erous to us under nny 
01rcumstanoes. Our navy does contain, however, 
a considerable number of lrou-oads of tbo moni-
tor olas•1 which, tbougll not prop~rly orulsera, aro power!w and o1J'eotive !or burbor defense ancl for 
operations near our owu shores. Of tbe~o all tho 
single-turreted ones, tlrteen lu numbor, have been 
au~stanttally rebuilt, their rotten woOdeu beams 
reDlncell w1tb Iron, thelr llulls strengthened, nod 
their eni,:lnea nu,1 machinery thoroui,hly repn1red, 
so tllat they are now iu most ottloiont condlnou 
and I eady for sea ns soon ns they can be manned 
and put tu commlss100·. Tll-0 ti vo double-im-retcd 
lroo-olnds bclon"m:;: to our nl\vy, by f:ir the 
most poweriul or our ehl11s for tl1thtlng 
ourposee, are also In I.land, unorao-
lng complete repn1rs, and ·o~uld bo 
reaOy for sea In t>P.rio<ls varying rrom four to six 
months. WltlJ those compteted, acoorolin~ to tho 
present design, and our two Iron torpedo lJoats 
uow ready, our lt·ou-clacl fleet wlll be fur tlJe pur-
poses of detenso at homo equal t-0 any loree that 
01tll oe reaally broug111 o.garnst lt. or our mo<lem 
navy also, cruise~a or various aizos to tbe oumher 
or abo11t forty, loolu<llni: tbOse now to corumteelon, 
aw tn tbe A•laotlo, an<! ooul<i be ready for dut.r 
as fast o.s men coul<l bo ooli~too tor tnoso 
not already In oomm1BSlon. Of r!Jese, one-thlr<l aro 
In offoot new sbtps, and t.hou~ll some of I bl\ 10-
mo.rndor nood cousldorable repairs on Uteh· boll-
:!.fenglf~~~~~ery, U1oy nil aro or can readlly be 
Tbl8 oonstllutes a fleet ot more than fitty WM 
ships, or wblon ff!tten are Iron-clad now 111 hand 
on the Atl&ntlo coast. The navy has bMel\ llrou;i:nt 
to t!J1s condition bf a J11 u.101011s ontl pra()Lloal I p-
pl,oatlon ot wbat coo.la M sparoct rro1n tlJO our rent 
appropr1at1ons ot tb.e last few ycat11, and fro m 
tbat m11do to m oot it10 vos,;ible omcri:eooy 
of two 7eat'8 iW!;O, u bas boou done qulot[J'. w1tb• 
out proolamahoa or dl•11l1w, and ,noujt'.h lt l1AA 
oocessa tllY' 11traitoncd ll!o Dopartmel>& I u !Ls or-
dinary oxpondlturea, and., as for aa tuo iron-1,1laQa 
1 
are ooncernet'I, bas added n otlllni: to tbe erulsln,r 
force or tho navy, yet the ,·asult Is not tho lesa 
satistao1ory beonuse 1t ts to he round in a groat Ill• 
orense of roal ratber t ban apparent force. Tbe 
expenses lnourrod• In t be maintenance ot an ef-
feot ive nova! force In all Its branobes are neoea-
serily !11r11:e; but suoll aroroe ls essential t<>ou · po-
s1 llon, relations and obnraolor, and nffools a&-
riously tbe weight or our prlnclplea 00<1 policy 
tbrnugbout the wholo sphere ot naval 1·oe1ionsl-
b1hty. 
Tbe estimates ror tbo r e1tulor support or this 
branch ot the service ror the next yonr amoun, 
too llttlo Jes• ln the a11/treitate than t!lo•o made 
for the current yoqr. But some a.<lrl!tloual 1111pro-
pr1at1ons are aske11 ror obJocts not lnolutled in tbe 
ol'dioary maintenance or tbe navy, but bellovod 
to be o! pro•sing lmrortanoe at tb1s time. n 
WOUid. In my 01,)lnlon. be wlso at 0D00 to uff,>rd 
sull!olont moans !ur tbo lmmo<liate oomplet!ou ot 
t110 five clonlJlo tu.rreted monitors now 11nder1to-
lug ropalrs, which must otlrnrwlse advance slow• 
Jy, 11nd only as money oao be spared from c urrent 
~xoenses. Sopplemente(] by theso our navy, 
nrmocl with tho doatructlvo we,won• or mo1lora 
warfare, m~m,e<l by our seam,•n. 1111d in obnrgo 
of 0111' ID8tl'UOterl Officers, Will Pl'OSOUt a tune 
powerrul to,· the bomo pu,·posos or a re~pvuaible 
tbougb peaccrul Na\lov. 
POSTMAS1'EC GllNEJlAL'S REPORT. 
Tile r eport or tbo I'ostma~ter Geuornl, herewith 
transm1ltcd, ~lves n full history of t he workm~ 
o1 tUe Department for tho y1•lll' Just pn~t. It will be 
observocl tbnt tile acfio1euo.l' to 1>11 supplied from 
tho General '.l'r~nsury is incren~crl o•er tho 
amount re1111ircd tor the preccdrn~ year. 
In II country so vast in arefL as the Unite<\ Stares. 
with largo ponlons sparsely se11le,1, 1t must be e:r-
peoted wat this Important serv,co wlll be 1110,·e or 
Jess II bu1·don upon tile Trea•ury for mall .I' yenrs 
to come but tbcre ia no bmnoh of the puJJl1c ser-
vice which lnterrsts tho wllolo people nw1·e tllnn 
tllat of cheap aud rapl<l transmi➔,lou of the mailB-
'l' bc commercial udvantaires lo be gained by a 
<llrcct Imo or American •teamers to the South 
American Stales will far outwoii:ll the expeu•o ot 
serv1oc. Bv act or Congress approved Marcµ 3, 
1875, nlmost 11Jl matter, whelller pro11erlY mall 
matt,•r or not, may be sent any <lisHrnoe lhrou~ll 
tho mall• lo pa<•lrn,:es not exceediug J'ou~ ponntla 
In wcigllt, ror tho sum of sixtMn cents per pound. 
So far aa tbe tr.rn•lll1aa10n or t eal mall matter 
i:oos this would seem entirely proper, but I sui:-
i:est tbat the tt.w Ile so amended as to excl udo 
from the mnlla merchnndlse o r all 
descriptions, and limit Ibis transpo1·tatlon 
to eve1·y lnhnhiled ra1·t of our terrllo1·y. Next to 
tbe free souool I be post-office ls tne great educator 
of the pe,.ple, aotl It ma,y well receive tbo s up1iort 
of tlle Gonoml Government. '1'116 snllsh!y of 
$150,000 per annum given to vessels of 1110 United 
Statl•s for carrying the malls between New Yc,rl< 
and Rio de J auo,ro haviui:r close~ on tile 80tb day 
or September last, we arn wltbont direct m all fa-
cllitlos with tbo South Amnloan States. ".rll1s ia 
1?reatly to bo regretted. and I clo not hes Ha to to 
recommenll tbo nutborizati<Hl of n renewal or tbat 
oontraot, and ulso thnt tho service may be in-
creased from mootl>l,v- to aem1-monthly trips for 
ull art1rles c11umer11ted, an<i whion mey be classed 
as mail matt-Or proper. • 
THE INDIANS. 
The discovery of guld tn tho Blnelr RIiis, a por-
tion of tho Sioux Reservat1011,baJ nacl tho effect to 
Induce n large emigration of miners to tllat point . 
Thus fa r t ne effort to protect t be treaty r ights of 
the Indrnna of tllat ~ocr!on bRs heeu euocossrnl, 
but tbo next year will ccr1ninly witness a lari:e 
Increase of such eml1Cl'at1on. Tbe no,;otiatlons for 
tbo rellnqulshrueot ot tile gold ficlrts having railed, 
i t will be necessary.tor Congress to adopt some 
weas,u·e to relieve tl1e embarrasmcnt growing 
out or tile causes nnmed. 
·.rne Secr~rary or 1ho Inter!Jr aui,:gests that tho 
su1,1pl!es n ow appropriared tor tllo susteaanoe ot 
tbat people being no longer obllgnto<·y 1.lllder iho 
troary or 1808, but simply a Hntuity, may bo 
issued o r wllhbeld at bis ,uscretlo11. 
The condition of tbe Indian Territory, to wliioh 
I havo retencd In sever al of my former annual 
messages, remains praot1cally nocbnnged. Tile 
Seoretar)' or tho Interior b aa t11ken measures to 
obtai n o tull 1·cl,)ort or tile condition or thnt Terrl-
tury, and will make It lbe 8U0.1CCL of II s pecial r e-
port at au early clay. It mny then llo n~cesl!ary 
to m1>ke some rurtber recommond"tion In rei:ard 
to legislation for tbe government otthRt Territory. 
Tllo steady !lrowtb and tooreaso of the bns1 nesa 
ot the Pateµt Offioo ln<llo!l.tes tu eome measuro the 
proirrosa o.r tbo industrl:>l aot1v,ty of tbe country. 
Tbe r eceipts or the o!Uce nro in excess of its ex-
penditures, llnd the office gen erally is in o prosper-
ous and SiLtiefaotory condition. 
Tbo report or tile General Land Otl!ce shows 
that tbere were 2,459,401 acres lesa <ilsvosed of 
during tbls tban during tho last year. 1',foro than 
ono-balf or tills decrease wo.a m fonds 
di.posed of under the IIomcstead and Tlmb~r Cul-
mro Lows. '.l'IJe causes ot tills <lecroa.so is sup-
posc<i to be tonpd, In tho graashQpper .scourge nnd 
tbe droughts wllioll prevallod ao ex1ens,vely in 
some of tbe front,er Stat.le and 'l'orritorles auring 
tbat time as to disc11urage unrl Cleter onlries by 
aotual settlers. '.rhe casb rooeipts were less by 
f690,322 23 tban during- tbe preceding yenr. Tbe 
entire surveyed area or tile pnbllo clomo.in ts 680',·"' 
253,09<1 acres, of which 20,077,531 acres wern snr• 
veyed <lnrlng tbe pas t year, le1>viu1t 1,154,471,76i 
a.ores still unsurveyed. TIie report of tbe Com-
mlsslooer presents many Interesting sr.girestlons 
1u rei:ard to the mno'1i:emcn~ ana disposition o! 
tbe public domain, aml the mo<llficatiou of exlst-
iull laws, the 11pparontlm1,ortanoeof wbiobsbould 
Insure for them tbe caretul consideration ot Con-
gress. 
PENSIONS, 
The number of pensioners still continues to de-
crease, the highest number having been reached 
<lm·ln,r tbe year cndin11, June 80, 1873. Dnr!og tbe 
last year 11,557 names were adtled to tho rolls and 
12,977 were <lropped lbererrom, showing a net de-
creaee of 1,420. But wbile tllo number or pension• 
ers bas 1lecl'eased, tile a.nuual amount due on the 
pension rolls bas in~reaaod U,H3,313. This ts 
eauaeCI by the greatl.v incrnosod a..-cra,:e rate of 
pensions whloh, by tlJe liberal legislation or Con• 
gress, has Increased from $90 26 in 1872 to $103 91 
in 1875 to enoh inclivldual vens1oner, an increase in 
tbo average rate of15 per cent. in tbe tbrce yea.ro. 
Durmg tile year enlllug June 30, 1875, t!Jere was 
paid on account or penslou~, Includ-
ing tbe expenses ot disbur.ement, f29,-
683,116, being $Ul0,9G2 lose tbau was pa.id 
the preceding year. Tills reduotlon in the amount 
of oxpen<iltures was vroduoed by tbe decrease 1n 
tile amou11t of arreo.rages due on allowed claims 
and on Pt>ns1011s, the rate o! which was Jno1·e:>sed 
by the logl•latloo or the precedbu aeaalon or Con-
1?ross. At the close o! the last fi•oal ycor tilere 
were on the peusl.ou rolls 234,Blll persons, of wbow 
210,363 we10 srmy pens1oncra, 105,478 being 10va-
lids Rnd 104,88~ widows and dependent relatlvee; 
8,420 were novy pensioners, or wbom 1,636 were in• 
valids and 1,784 widows and dependent r elatll'es; 
21,038 were penelonel'8 or tlJo w'!lr ot 1812, 15,885 of 
wbom woro survivors, anrl 5.163 were widows. n 
le estimated that 829,~!l,OOO will be requ1rett for 
tbe payment of pensions for tile n ext fiscal 
year, an »mount f965,000 leos t~au the estimate tor 
tbe present year. 
The geolog-:cnl oxploratlons have l>een prosecut-
ed with energy during tile year, covering au aroa. 
ot rtl>out forty tlionsan<l s(ju(lre mile~, in tho 'l'or-
rltorles of Colorado, 1Ttttll aml New, !11exioo, de• 
velopmg- tbe ngrlcultu rni and mineral resources 
an,\ furnlsbiJJ" tntel'estrnic soientit!o and topo-
grnphioal details of tbat region. 
Tho m<"thod tor tho treatment of the Jndlans 
adopted nt the beginning or my ttrst term has 
been stcaJily nursuod, and with sulisractory and 
enooura,dng results. It bas b een pr oductive ot 
evictcut imprpvement tn Ille condition o.! that 
mo,, and wili \JO continued, wltll oulv ,ucb rnt•<ii• 
flcatlous na fur ther oxperienco m:>y Indicate to bo 
necessary. 
'l'bo .Board heretofore appointed to take ohnrg11 
of tl>c 1;11't1cles and mate1tt\ls pertaining to tlte 
War, the Navy, the Treasury, the fntor1or alld 
the Post-oflloo Departmonls, and tile Department 
or A.gr icnlture, tile .sw11 hsoatnn Iostilu lion a11d 
t!Jo Commission of Food ror Fishes, to l>e con• 
tributed nuder tbe le~lslntlon of last sosslou to 
tbe Internatlonnl Exhibition to oe brla at Phlla.-
dolplJia during tbo cwtcnntnl year 1870, llna been 
dllu:ent In tllo dlsobRrllO ot t lle duties wb1oh 1111,., 
devolved upon It, and tlJe pro\larations so far madq 
witb lbe means l\t comruand gl,e nssura.uoe tbllt 
tbc Goverowont'>l contr1llu tlon will be maao one 
of tuo marked oharnetorlstios ot the J.~xh1bit1on. 
Tbe .Bo3rd bas observe,! commenrlablo economy 
in the matter o( tho erection o! buildln.l{s for the 
Goveromeutal exhll>lt, the exveuse ot which It ls 
estimated will not oxcoed say $80,000. This 
amount bos been wltlldr,.wn Ullllor the J11w from 
tbe approprlatwns of tlve or tho princlpnl. d opar.-
m en1s, wn1ot1 loaves eowe of these depnl'tments 
Without sufflclent mean11 to renddl' their rospcli~ 
ive prartlcal exhibits complete and eatlsractory. 
The Exbibllion being an lnter11a1ional ouo, aud 
tbo Government beinot a voluntary oon1rlbu1or 
It rs my o.imlon tbt\t Its oontnbuuon 811rJUld bo of 
a oharnoter Ju quality flnd extent to snsta1ll tho 
<ilgalty and crod,t or so distmg-ulsh~d n contributor. 
'fbo advantages to tile country ot a creditable 
dls11lny are, in an International pomtof view, ot 
the 1lr-st 11nportance, while ,m lndliTerent or un-
cretlltablc 1iart1clpalion by tbe O<rvernmont would 
be b nm11iatmi: to the pat!'iotio feellni;a ot our pPO-
ple tbomac·lves. 
I commend the estimates of tho Board for 
tbo neoea<Jary ndrlltlonat 1:1ppro'[)rlllo l!oua to 
the favoro.ble 0111,slderatlon or Cone:ress. 
TIie Power• o! Europe, nlmoot w!tbout ex-
eeJ)tlon, many o! tbe South American States, 
and even the moro tllstont Eastern 
Puwei·s nave mnuttooted rbelrfl'londly seottmcnt.s 
townrd tho Unlteil States and tho 1111e1·ost ot tho 
world In our nroi:rese by talt ln,: step, to join with 
us In colebratlui:r tne Centounlal or tile .Natluu,and 
r ~troo~ly reoommono tnat a more Nat,oual 1m• 
vorlanoe be i:jveu to tl1ts Exh1bit1on by such lei?t&-
lalton nut! by BUJil appropriat100 rui will Insure ita 
success. Its value In llringinir to our shores 
mnnmerablo usetul worlis or ~rt antl skill, 
tho eom,ulna!!ng or tbe citizone or lorcum coon• 
tries o.nct our own, and tbc tn tercbuni:o ot ldoaa 
And manubcluros will far exceed any 11ocu111arr 
outlay wo ruuy wnko. 
r transmit llore" ith tho rooort or tho Comml&-
•loner or A.1;rlcu11ure, to:iother with t!Je reportt 0( 
the Commissioners, tlto Board or Audit and the 
Board o! Hcfllth ot the D,strlct or Columbia, to 
all of wbio11 I Invite yont ottenuon. 
Tbo Burenu of A~riculture hllS ncomn1'llslloil 
muoll In dlJsoru1n,.tlng usotu! knolfloda, to tile 
tJ1:rlou1tural, sud n!Ha lnt10duoln1< now nb:1 llil► 
1ul prodnctloue at1a1>terl to our soil aud climate, 
and aro wor1by ot tho conilnued oncourni:oment 
of lllo Governm•nt. 
Tbo rcpert ot tbo Commissioner or Eiluoatlon 
which ac<1ompan1os tho rnl)ort ot the Secretary ol 
tbo Inlcrlor, ~bbW8 a gr~tllylng prol(l'OS~ lu Odil• 
oattonat matt Ct'~. 
In nC\llrly ovoty anm111l mc.,snp:') that l b&vo h&d 
tl10 lionor ot tr:mstnlttlug 10 Congress. I have 
called atteouon to tile unnmAtous, not to •RY 
ec11.nclaloll8, 0011dlt1on of nll'alrs 0:a.lsu.1111 In t111 
Ter,·Ho1:v of Utab, &n<l bu.:" nsked for dctimto j plus rovenucs of the Government will nmount to 
k>s:,.lnt1on to 001T~~t It. lhlll, polv:;11my ~!Jou'() ~:14,13~.ooo. The tstnnated amount to bo provlcled 
e.x,,..t m •~. !let·, L.1tcJ11;.:eut A.uJ CUi'HHHn1 cuunt:-v I for tJlo sinlrln1-: fuull is f'3i.0t.;:J.S77 to. 'l'bci·e Je rea.-
'WJt!.1 out t ,w L1owcr tu~ l uni~h so !lfl:.:.ru.ntn cr:wo eon to bope, tbereroro, tbnt 1he inoomf' or tbo Go,·-
t1.:::m1·:.t cJ~c~n~·r n.11 :.l ll'Ol':tllty, sr~ms P~'CPO-~'.tol'- crument l'ur this yenr wlll n□rp1y provlde tor all 
nu't .. true. 111e-r"° 1s nn tnw 10 euq,._,110 ttn<J nmint• lte 01.Jll~at1011.:o1, 1nc1t1,llncr the smkinL!' tund. 
Ul'aJ v1_c.e, bllt wba.t Ii:;. u ao<Jed _id a tu,v to puni9h 1t The ost1matce r,;ocived from tile sovo1·al Exeeu-
aa a cn_mo, an,l n.t, t!lo fl•:.mo time to tix tno s1nitus tivP. Dopa1tments a.re as follows: 
of 11~0 1u11r.('L•nt oh1l(lrcn, the otf .. mrln~ ot t111s f3f~- l,t,1,rislaltvo e~t:lhllRhmC\nt .....•........•• !2.865,378 no 
f.(•m, :UHl lli the J)Otli;lbJ~ plnrf'\l W1VCH. Ilnt 09 r.n E,:-t),• lJ t lv,, et.t·11)Jl8btue11t ....................... 18,717,045 40 
iutnltut,on polygamy si.lonhl llt, lJanl.suod from tho Ju(hcial csrnbll.t.hmcu1.. . ...... . .......... 3,403,450 oo 
lanfl. li'ort•1~n lntcroonrso. ... . ...................... 2.352.-185 00 
Wlnlo tl la 19 hrtu,r<1ono T lnvtto Tho ntumtion i•u1t:uy ••tat.llslimont ................. .. 33.697.178 fiO 
('l,r Co11s:l'O'-k lo RJlOlho1· thonp-h pc1•1Ja.ps lW 1P8~ N1~;-n: (.i~t~1bl1shmout ..... .. ... . .............. . .... ~0.87.l.6H9 48 
8 0 ovil-tlle IWOOl'litllOH or (;btlH,.\00 wonum, but f.,u\ j~ l .~tlan 8 ........................................ b.7 Ri,79., Ol 
:rew or wllorn ate bHHl~ht to Olli' 81101'0~ to }HU'dUO p~1~~;g~VO~k·s;·· ...... ...... ............................. 29•53u,OUO 00 
llonoro hl<• or u~cfut o,•cur,r1tlo:is. 'rreusur_v Dorrnrtment .. . $0,H,2,816 SG 
OhF1.crvn ti1ms wl11le vtsi'm!! tlH} T<"rrttorie~ ot \Var Dcpa,tmcot ......... 1U,lj~8.2H8 44-
Wyournig. Utah lllld Colol'Oelo, (llll'illl! th~ post llll· N•vv Depaltm•nt. ....... 1.n~.000 00 
t umu .. convinred m e tllat cxit1t lue Jawfi 1ogulat- Iute,1·ior 1.Jor,1.ttrucmt....... 800,500 00 
tng uic di@JlOi:tltrnn or 11nbJic 13.n<f~, umber, &c., Dc1J tot Ag1 kutturo...... 21 823 00 
and pr~hahly tho mtnli)I( lnw~ lhems,,1ves. are Departrncut 01 Ju•tice ... __ s.ooo~ ,,8 591410 30 
~cry do1ect1Vl', an,t shonld l>e <'1.l.rcfuli:,: u.we1tdfd, P0$1:tn.1 Acrvlco ...... ................... , .......... -!(2s1:602 19 
anrl nt nn or,rly <lily. A lcnlto,·y wuoro !Ile cul• Ml•~•llanoou., ............... ... ............ 13,881,180 79 
tivation of tho soil Pnn only ho ro!lowod by 1rr1!!n.. Pt<1·1u,111••11t aopropiJattou&. (ineluo.ing 
11on, n11t.1 ts not pnicttoablo, tllo lnu<ls cun on\.v he :i'M,OtlS,~77 40 !or siuktug tuud) ..... . 146.620.VlO 70 
usoci as p:t8turai:o. UIJ(\ t l:tls only whern fitook oan --·---
:reach watOI' to (JIIOUCll Its tlurot, ('IHI uut be i?OV· 'l'otal.. .................................. 314,012,608 48 
en1od by tho sn,uu lows aa to a111rlos as lauds -
evc,·y aore ot wlliuh lS 1\0 ha\eponelent es• RKDUCTION OF TUK l'UDLIC DKJl'l'. 
tote by 1Lsolf. L.~nd must be 1101..i 10 By the monthly statement or tho publto <lebt , •. 
Jar1?er qnnntillcs to j~st,ry the expense euou .T11noso, 1'l75. tlto rt:duotiou ot tho d ebt dur• 
ef con<1uc11nir w ater n11on it to mn.ke lt f1 ul tlul in,; tile vcar wa~ showu to b~ %H,899,514 &1. viz.: 
o r 1ojuR1ity nttlizlngtt 1<s pnstm·rt~e. Tho ttmher Pttncipalo! tller.ebtJnt 1 1874 2 2~1600486 43 
:Ill mo~t of tho Toal to• loo ,a principally 00ll01Jlld Interest dun nnrt 11npa1Z n'nd acci-iied • • • 
t o tl:t<> monnta1n r,.,tons, wUicl1 are held for Pn• iuterest to dato........................ 38,030,087 47 
try hl 8Ull)ll qnnnttcs only, nnil ns tbo mineral -------
lnnds and tile timber la tbo pros perity of tno Unit• Total ~ebt .... ... .............. ....... 2,200.620,655 90 
C)(!Stalca, fur UJechsvosal o! wluoll tllNe is uow Casu l11 tlleTl'easnrv ................ 147,541.814 74 
no acloqnale law, tile oottlcr must l>ccom,, 11 eon• Debt lees cneh m the Trensnry ..... 2,143.088.241 16 
~nmer ut tll!s timber. wllot!Jor be hvcs uron ""' 
J,lulns or· eucrni?os lu working the mlnM. Hence, 
every mnu becomes eltiler u trespa~•or htmselt or 
lrnowin:,ly a tlutruu or uospasacro. l\!y oppor• 
tuuitlcs for obscrv1ni: were not s:1fflctcnt 10 jus• 
u r.v mo iu rooommc rnl1n!l spocitlo 
legis lation on those suhjorls, !Jut 
J t1.o r ccornm~ntl tJJA.t ajomtoommiltec or tlle t,,o 
Ilo!lsrs of Coui:resq, snfl1oicntt.,· largo ta he d iYldcd 
into ~Ul'l-C0rnnnttoofoi., bo ort!n.n•zcd to vblt all tbc 
nnuin" l:Hates hUd Tei;rttories during the com!u g 
suuuner, arnl tl1at U.ie oouimittoe sha.!l J'eport to 
Cona:crc.Fa at tho r ext soHslon sud1 laws nr ameud-
mon la to_ laws tli3 i 1, may dre,n neneAS6L'Y to ael•lu·e 
l!Jo bost 111tel'c8L.i of tbe lJOVOl'tllllent :\lld tlle POU· 
plo or these Tc1Ti10r1es who are ,loin1~ so muc h fol' 
r nctr dovol::ipn1cnt. I am suro the citizen A orjOUJ>.v-
1u~ tne 'J.'ort·itoriec.; <lPscriUed do not wish to be 1.1·e~p,wso1·~. uo1· w1ll they Ue 1f legal ways a.re p ro• 
vlctcd for I he01 to become uwnern or tlloso actuul 
ncce, eiti~8 ot 1-ltoh· positions. 
nm SCIJOOL QUESTION. 
,\s tb1s will be tl!o last annual m eas11ge whioh I 
eha ll have 1116 lronor or tra,ismitriuii to C011c-rcaa 
hcforo u1v su co~•s::ior 1s cllusen, I will repeat, or 
1•t)cnpnu!a.tc, tJ1t• qut\:\l1ona which I ct~flm or vital 
!nq,crluuce, wl.Jiclf •l.Joula be le1ttalateu upon and 
eettlcd nr l.Uis sess1on. 
Fu Rt-That I lrn Sr ates shell be rel] llit·ecl to afford 
Urn oppot·tnnt1y or a ,,wud common tiollooJ educa-
lion lo over_y cllll<l w11hin their l11mls. 
' Secooa-Tbat no sectariaL tenets shall be ovor 
t n111;bt in auv •cliool supported m wbolo 01· in 
pnrt by the !:Hnte, Nution, ur hy the 11rooeeds or 
o ny tax lcvi?cl noon nn.v communit,y; make educa-
t ion oompul.'.)ory so rar a::1 to deµrive all per@ona 
w:10 C'n.n not roa.d ::rn<t write from becoming' votere 
after tho year 11:1rio, d1sfrnncllistng- none, however, 
ou {!J'utnHls of ill11erucy wbo may be vot.oHJ at the 
1.u uo tiliu n.mcndmC'Ht. tal!:ee efloct. 
'Ilrn·ti - Dcrlaru Church uud l:lt•te forever aep:ir• 
ate aJJd '1ist,rnC't, but each troe w1tl11n ttle,r proper 
111,hore, and that all obu1·ch prbperLy aball 1Je1u· 1ta 
own proportion or tuxe.s. 
Fu111·tb-D1ive out ltconaed Immorality, suob as 
J)oly:rnmy nud the ltupol'tatlou or womeu for 
ilhlKlllurn,te purposcM. 
To recur again to the ceutoooi:.1 year, !t would 
seem as thou,:11 now, aa wo ore about t-o begtu the 
second century or our National exlsteuco, would 
b e n iuost flttina: time for those ref<n·ms. 
Flrtll-Ennct such laws as wlll secure a ~pM<ly 
J"etu rn to a sound cuneucy, such ilij will OOl!llllaud 
1ho respect of tbe worhl. 
B ,ilieviug that tllese view• will commend t.bem• 
11elvea tu the gt·eat mi.jorit_v or toe rigbt- tlllnl<iuir 
a nd 1Jatnotic citizens or tbe United Sr ate•, I •ob• 
lllit the rost to Coni:ress. U. 8. <iRAN'l'. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION. Docembe1 7, 187G. 
REPOR T 
--Oll'THE-
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
-ON THE--
STATE O F THE F I NA NCE:B, 
'FO R THE YEAR 1 8 7 (} 
TllllA$URY DKl'AR'l'MENT, l 
W ASIUNCTON, D. c .. December 6. 1875. S 
Sm-ln obellieooo lo law, the Secretary of tile 
~hen•ury l'e•peotfully snbmlte to Coni:rees too 
:rollow111g report on the subject of fluance, em• 
b rncing estimates o! receipts and eJ1.pcnt.1Jt11res, 
and plau• or revouue: 
llii:CEll''.rB Al<D EXPENDITURER FOi< THE 1,·1scAL 
YNAR END!:<O JUNE 80, 1875. 
Recei11ts. • 
T bo moueya received and covered lo to the Treas• 
u rv by wanants durin.i tbo fiscal year endwg 
June 30, 1~75. wore as follows: 
F rom cu,toms ........................... $157.1(17,722 3/l 
Brom lntt!rnal Revenne ...................... 110,007,4.mi 58 
From sales ot public Jund•........ . ..... l.•1 !3,04U 17 
From tax on ououlat!on a-ud depoarts 
of National l>BnJ,re ............................. . 
From rrpaymenr or mterest by l'acifto 
Railway Compsrnlea ........................... .. 
From cuatotns' tlueij, ven'llattea, &o .... .. . 
~""r·om labor, druyogc, storaJre, &c ....... . . 






Erom fecs-eonsular, letters.patent, and 
laud.... ............... ........... ........ 1,818,881. 29 
:From proceeds of ea.leis of. Government 
rtroperty ............................ .. .... ............. . 
From ma.rme bosp1tal tax ................... . 
1"1om stea1oboat foes ................... . 
From fH'Otlts on t:.oina,;e, &c ................. . 
Fro1!l tux uo seal .. flkiutJ ..... ....................... . 





3 17.-l!H 75 
l .228,1149 98 
Total Ol'Oinary recoipte ... ........... 284,020,771 41 
Pr~mium on sa les or coin................ 3,tn9,l!70 69 
Total net receipts, exclusiveo!loano 288,000,051 10 
lla1anco 1n Trcaaury .June au. 1874, tn. 
clu11tng dewstu, or coh, and United 
State• notoe reoree~nted by cerUll.· 
cat011 ontatnnclin1'·················· ···· 160,731.694 r.a 
Total e.'Vailable oaob .................. 4313,731,745 73 
' EXPENDITURES. 
The not expenditures by warraute durm.11 tbe 
1amo perloa wero-
~~~ f~~\,t;f;f!-°:tiu;:.,;:::::::::::::::::::$1 I:~g:m ~] 
For ln(U1TIB.. ..................... ........ •••••••. 8,H84,Hilli R2 
For pen,none ...... ........ . ~ .......................... u 20,400,210 2:d 
li'o1· m11tta1y eetabllehmPnt-, inolm.hnR 
ftlrtJticatH.JDB, river and ba1·1Jor 1tn• 
l)rovomente, And arseuala .................. ... 41.120.645 98 
F~~I~~:~~ :;~!1l~:~~nu~ i~~~~~~:;::~ 
at uovy ,•ards .............. .............. 21,407.620 27 
Fi~ Y;;,1f3[~ag~~~11;ht\:i~s:~~hdJr~~Jtl~1:: 
Ing the reveuues ......................... 50,528,536 22 
For intet·ettton the pnblio O~lJt, tncluc\. 
mg rntorcst on bonlls tsuuell to Pac11lc 
Railway Coruvanltll! ..................... 10~,003.544. 57 J'or payment ot .. ward to B11tisl:t ciulm· 
ante....................................... 1.929.819 00 
Total net e:rpendilures ................ 274.62a,391! 84 
Jledomptlou ol tile pulJUc aobt •..•..••... . 19,405,986 48 
'l·otal netdl•Lnroemeots ............ - .294.029.320 32 
llaJanoe in Treaour;r June 30, 1876 ...... 144. 702.416 41 
Total .•••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••...•.. 438,781,745 73 
This stat.emeot show a tllat tho net rev. 
enuee for !lie flscal year were ......... $288,000,0ul 10 
.&,11(1 tile ordtnar:v expenses (lnotuoing 
t he a war<I to British claim au to, $1.929,· 
819) ....................................... 274.623,302 84 
:r.;;~:io";,·~irrn~ ~~'i~:· ::i~~~~;.~~: 13,876.658 26 
By refer~noe to tho last annual report, pogo,, 
f1; will be observed that tile estimate then llll'<lo 
waa that tbe revenues tor tilts fiscal year woulu 
~each tho aum ot ,2&1,318,285 99. and that tho ex• 
p on<11tures would l<woun• to $275,315,,89 !12. 
Under exlst!ug laws lt is estimated tbat 
$32.203.692 s~ will bo required to be pro• 
-vllled for tho Smlr1og Fond for tbis year. 
If tho statement, as here aubmltteel, shall prove 
to be approximately correct, tho r evi,nuoa wilt 
fall abort by tlu, amount ot '3,285,090 9, of provld· 
Ing tor tile appropriations maao by Congress. 
U'l'IIUTll8 li'OR TIU!l .FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 
1877. 
It Is eatlm&tod that tho receipts for the fiscal 
7ear ending Juno, 30, 1877, will be-
From cuot.oma ... ................ ......... $165,000.000 00 
:t·rom Internal revenue .. .................. 120,000,000 00 
Jl'rom e•lea ol publlo Janda............... 1,500,000 00 
From tax on 011·cnlation ot N aUonnl 
llanks..................................... 7,200,000 00 
:iTom r t>imbmsetneot of totetoet by Pa-
cilio Roilwa.v Companies ............... . 
:i'rom custom"' ftnefJ, ponalt1es and tor. 
feituree .......... .................... .. ........................ . 
.From consular, letters.pateut, aod otllor 
fef'S ............................................................... .. 
»rom Jlroceede of sales of Government 
property ................. ........... ..... . 






Total ordinary rocetpt3 ........ .... ... 804,000,000 00 
Jt ts e•t1mated that tl:te ordinary expenctituree 
for w e eome period wlll be-
1':>r clv11 expenses ........................ $17,500.000 00 
J>or !orotgn rntercourse... ........ ••.• ... 1,353.000 00 
For Jn<lfaoa. .. ... ........ ........ ......... 7.000,000 00 
'.Wl>r pon•lona... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ...... .. .. .. . 20,584,000 00 
7or mtllt.uy establlsbmcnt. Including 
l ortifto.attoua, r1 ver and harbor JUl• 
J)rt,vements, ~nd uraen•lo..... ...... .. 40,000,000 00 
»"or naval cstablisllment, inclndin~vea. 
11Cl1 anti rnacutnny. and ltnpl'Ove-
1":,e~~'h\~i~tJf~r:~~~· ·j;;,·1u.iiii.ii ii~·.;. 21,000,000 00 
llo bnlldlnr• and 111tht-houoeo, collcct-
tDtr rcl'enues, mall eteami,tup service, 
Otftolcncy In postnl rcvenuea, pubilo 
prlntinl{, &c ........................... . 




'l'a&ol ostlmntert expeo<l!turca. oxolu. 
etve ot the stnkh1g .. fuut'\ aocouni and 
p1inc!var o! 11lop0Ulicdebt ........... 260,265,000 00 
It ia c~ pecwd that for thla tlllcal year the aur• 
Priue(pat ot tho debt July 1, 187b, ..... 2,23~,28•l,531 05 
lutRr.-at dne aud uupal<J, o.ud aooruea 
mterost to <late............ ....... ..... 38.647,656 19 
'rotnl ilellt ............................................ 2,270,932,088 14 
C11•ll lu tho 1'rea,111ry. . ..••••......• 142,2•13.301 82 
Debt loss o,ell in the Treasury ...... 2, 128,688,726 32 
------Showing& reduction. ns above stlltod,ol 14,309,514 84 
It will be observed that tbe •urplus 1·oveuues, 
exclusive ol pl'Ovlston tor the stuktng rand, as 
e!iown Ju lho •tatcment o! receipts anct expe-ndl· 
tm·o• ror tho flso1,1 year, were $13,376,658 26. or 
~1.022.8/16 58le•s than tbe Hmnunt of Tllo reduction 
or tl.Je del>t as shown l>y tile m outlliy ,;tatement of 
the f:lame. 
Tl.Je <llfforenco betweou the~e two statemeota 
atise.s frorn tho d1ff'erence or dates at whion t!Je.v 
ure mu.de up, ns wJll bo seen by a comou.risou of 
them a• rc,;aras tlie cash lo the l'rcaaury at tbe 
oon1mcnccmcnt anrl cluso or tho tisonl yonr, nud 
of tbe 1tom ot 10interoat duo nnd unpaid. and n.c-
crueel iuterest to drile," wbtc11, In rue nwotllly 
<lel>t otutement, ls tt·onted as a liab1li1y of tile Gov-
ernment. 11rocisoly a, is tbe urinc1pal or tile debt, 
but whiell 1s not so considered iu tile slatemont or 
rc,eetpts aoel oxpcnd1tu1·es. 
Tbc cnall m the Treasury July 1, 1874. as ehown bv 
tbe monthly delJt ~tatementoltbAtclot.e,an<l whlch 
em1Jraool1 only the monevt! officially rt!J)OI t t,11 
t.o tho De1,urtco~ut at tiie time or 1IB tssuc, 
V'l:18 ............. . .............. . .. . . ..... $147,541,311 71 
Tbe cusb ln the 'J'rn~sory July l, 1874, 
na si10wo by Urn account of recripts 
and ox1>.enftitores. (the books from 
which it ts pr"parod mmalJy being kel)t 
~rt~ f.~~1~S:~ti,~~l~t~'fii"~fo~1~~8t1~~ 
account all tho reveuut!B depoi:si1ecl at 
t he cl11terent n1aceq or dePo~ir. th•'OU.!:11• 
Ollt the couutJ•y within ttl6 }lOrlO(l COV• 
~~~ar1fe}f:t 8\ 11~1:• :1r1:e w(;ilcfn:11:et~~f 
th~ moutllly statcmout,l wa• ........... 150.731,694 63 
Sliow!n~ 11 dttrerenco ot .... ........... $3,l ll0,37U 89 
To cash m !be 'l•reasmy Jnl;r 1. 
1875, as shown by rile mouthl.V debt 
•tatemcnt or that aate, was .......... $142,243,3Gl 82 
Ana ae showu by tbo ata.tomout of tlae 
recelpta and e.t.Jleuctitures of tho eame 
date ............................. ......... . 144.702,416 41 
Showing a dlll'erence of .............. $2,450,054 uO 
'fhe d1ff'erenc9 in these two t1tatemente 
~~~:t~t,t~!~~~~P; ~~~:ttcilit~'ja~~i 
as asc6rta1nea by the staLement of ro-
ceiph; am.1 e1:pe11d1turoe ot tho coai. 
me11cemeutand rlose o! tho flt:1cnl year, 
it will oe seeu. !s. ....... ..... ............ $731,826 80 
•ro wh1ch AOd tbe rctluctlon 1n tile H e m 
or "lutere.st due n,11rt uul,'a!d, nnd ac. 
(ll'Ued Jutere•t to dat~ ........ ......... . 291,531 28 
J:· Maldngtboaum ot ..... . .. . .... . ...... 1,022,85608 
Tt v;-11!, therefore, bo pRrceive(l tbat no d1tl'el'ence 
exists ,n t.hes~ two acoou111s. other tban thut wl.Jich 
grows out or !be mauuer of tl:te1r preparation. 
Fruc:allty In a.clmlnlstratlon la e111ou1< tbe fore• 
most ana most Important poiota o1 a aouud tlnan• 
clal polic.v. Faithful collection of the revenue and 
reduction of ox1,eod1tufoa to tbo lowest pomt <IC• 
manded by tile 11ooosslt1es or i:overument, constl· 
tote tile l!rst duty of t!Joso lnti·ustPd with malcin.z 
11,,d admlniaterlug tne lo w. 'l'Ue ollliirntlon to ad• 
llol'8 a lrietly to tbis duty bas pcoult;u· force wbllo 
tnu public 111d,11ltcdne,is ls l,11·ge and tile lDdllSll'les 
or the oountry arc sutre1•1ng from tlnauotal depres• 
•lou. R1g1Cl ecouom.v at sucli a t-ime mna t leael to 
two lmporta11t rcflnlts; 1lr~t, ndvancoment o! the 
c1·cdt t of tile Government I hroughout tbe finan• 
cial wurlti, and bonce nblllly to rol'uud tbo debt at 
a lower rate ot jntorest; second, an<l by no means 
least in importance, grcnler willingness ou tile 
part of the people to l1ca1• tho burden of taxation, 
whon tlley see that, their guvoromeut, like them• 
saivee, 1s 1·e1lucing ex11eud1tures to 
the lowest prnctlcablo point, anel ep-
plymg the revenue received from t11em 
to 1ta necessary and logtttmato ourpoaes. 
Tile general d e11rosalou of business wllioh followe,t 
the em of hiOa.tlon and exlravo.,,nn,e, tt,ron,:l:t 
wh1oll we h11vo Just pa.sscll, has made It necessary 
that indlvidnnts, nssoolatloue, and ool'poratione 
sboul<l rcduco tllelrexpeudttul'es to t.lle minimum; 
and. having done ao, 1 he .1.axpaycr, have a l'l!rht 
to demand that the Govern'Tnent •llall clo llkewtso. 
Wblle the interest 011 lhe po ()lie debt, :111d all other 
Notional obligations, mnst bo oromntly met, there 
aro ruauy po1uts at wltlcll it is believed tilat con• 
>1dorn1Jlo reduction of appropriut1011s oan prop• 
crly be maue; and tho llecrot.ary iJlvltes cr1ticul 
examiuation of all Lhe estJmnles sunmilted to 
Con,:ress. Iocren,ao of public expenditures in 
time of "reM prosperity ao,I oxtrnvuaauce ia ac· 
ourupllshed by au easy process; l>uta oorrn•pon<lrni,: 
retluct.100 when lllo revc r•e c·omos can be broui,IJt 
nbout only by tile closest vi~ilanco and most c\e• 
tormmcel rea1stance to every ar,pea1. for appropri• 
atione not rcqu1re<l by tho existing necess1llos or 
Goverument. 
No appropriation ot money sliould b e ma<le with• 
out rofcrenc,., to the probalJlo nmonn t of r<rnmue 
to accrue w1tllm the year io exceaa of exlstiu« 
ubligutione and ltob!li ties. 
TD!!. BINKINO FOND. 
The 11fth section ot the act of February 25, 1862, 
sets avart as a special iund all duties on imp or~d 
g'i'.~~~':fo ~11~:·~:/:.~:e f~'g;:/~0~(11t'l:i0l;;,rest OD the 
bondR a.od the notoa or the Umtcd Stat6". 
n~¥~g;;-~ J~e le~,t0if ~~e0rJ~ft~f0 JL~~e~~~ t:r~~~!,~ 
lV1!,hin each fiscnl year alter tho 1st da_v o! .Tilly. l 862, 
wlJkll ls to l>e set sp1ll't as a etnJcrng tu 110, ano tile tn. 
trrest or wlncll sha.11, in ltlrn numner, l>e avolled to the 
uurchaeo or pa,ymout or the t>Ul•lio <lebt, 1'8 the Sccro-
1.iary of tbo Treasury shall from tnue to uino <11rect. 
'1'.tlird-11JJ.e reslfl.no thereof to l>e palcl iuto the 'l 'rens-
ury ol tJ10 United Stat.es. 
bcctlon G or tile act or .1 uly 14. 1870. ,urects tbat tbe 
bonds tnoretorore rmroh~ aud I bco i1l\lf1 in the 
'fl'easnry in acrorchrnce with tht, provisions of tho a('t 
More•nld, oml all other bonds wblcll llnd been 1>nr. 
ohaeetl by the Secre11try ot tile Treasury wllh eurpllla 
funds tn the TreasuL-y, aild any bonl'.le thorearter ap .. 
J>llea to sai<l Rinking fund, Wlth all oLhora thorealter 
~t~:;:~l~~ri~ r~~~•~!~~~n~~~o~;~:dbo~J1;~~8~~~1~~ 
,o cancele<l amt ,leotroyetl obaU be~educte<l.respoct lve· 
:r:;J[~t1tn~hg.~iridun:~to:~c~,ll~a~:sot J!:n~t9:,:~1iig 
~li':i1'dfi \ti:,t, ~~~~~~\~°n ~r o~e;:~iug~• tJ~ ~6.ib~r~ 
del;t. nn amount eqw1rl to ths interest on 
all bonds IJelong!ng to the aroreoald oinking 
!~~ft ~~~~ iem'1[1•1l~e~l~ tt~&!~~r~,fls ~a t~~e![~~'Wi~ 
palJHo debt, as provi1Jed for 111 Bertiou 5 or tho not t\rst 
alJo"·e named, untt avvroprtates trom tlle recolots ror 
du1~h~a~0 a~~f0::! \be~!~~nt/~1: ~~~Pe~~~\s impos. 
1mc up:m him tho iuiperntivo duty to take ca.re of the 
ainkin" fund, as thoreiu i1trooteCI, out of tho coil1 re .. 
ceivea from datlo~ on imports. 'l'llts1·cq·111·cmont 1s ~oc-
~~g:.ryif~t.,!"i,,~~':,le~~e,;it ,~{i 1et;!;';:'!v°trJ:~lt~i.1.~~ 
~~lelJlr t~o°o:1~jf~ r;~~8c~~~~~s~0f:~~tig~/tu~~;?;g 1~~~e:~Lt 
on tho public ctobt anct providmir for tile sinking fnud, 
"'!pt~~~tt~ ;;:-1~~!~:lil)On t,,e Secretnr a duty to be 
uerro1med 11uum1lly, tlae requirements be1n~ tJrn.t tho 
fn°:~~~~o~gi1f~!•~~~t~ ~~~l,~i c~t.°~~~r;e~r. the etuk .. 
Dming tbo pa3t !lS<·al year it was not practicable to 
fo~~~•~l~~lna;n1~~~.1~/{g~c;!;'i.~;•t,~i~~~ri't~lJ~~ 
conM uot be lJou;::-ht at par, and tho Secrot·nv wae for-
g:tl~}f:n:l ~1~~rcfial, 1f8?]: a!;~~t~~1t°ri~rn:~c~~~~'i;: for the 1mrposo ol obtaining lJou (18 for tile sl nktIJ a 
rnod, to ~ive notico that lao will r mtePm, In coin au par, 
any bonds ot tlio UnltM Stal.c6. oearlui< iutc,tst at tbu 
1 nto ot six: por ceatu1'n, of tho kind known as five. 
twc-uttcs; srn<l rurthor provitles that h1terest on suoh 
bouda ebaU ceaso at three mont.btJ from t lJe dato of nolf. 
ficaUon. Tile amonnt requSre-d tor the s1uktng rnud for 
tile dscal yoar ountni, J'nno ~O. 1875, was $31,096,645. 
or tllis amount $1.096,600 s!x per cent. !lve.twontv 
l)OnO•we1e pm·cuao0tl at tho rate ot 11,'99 87':, tor •acll 
~fanr~\"t~3f11a!"cn'J1 w~~a~;act~'1ro~11$13'.'oJ/J8o tl;{ 11~! 
snme class ol booos. Th1• oat! matnrod ou tlle 11th day 
o! June. 1875. wbloh, being ,o near tbe eml or the !local 
vea.r, n p~rt o:t the bonds narued in tho notice were not 
Presl·ntod for redemption during_ that y<1nr. o.r tho 
amount ao calieO only $2•1.073,000 were presented for 
pllyment Uefore the 30th d.ay or June.. 'l'lloretoro, tho 
atlloUot which nppoal'B UPoU tho books ot tJ1e Trenaury 
110 uctul\llY applleo to Lile alnk!ng tund w!lllln the past 
1l•cal vear lo $26,170,400. 
For ·the cm rent !local year It is tslimatctl that $32,. 
140,014. muot be avpli1'<1 to the fund. To meet tllla ,e. 
?,uiremeni. a can wne maoe on tbo let day ot September 
tt~ f~ii0i .. ~0gc "l;,~:~t8.~; I:;~~•~11 ,0~11lMi'/i~oog 
~::it~.:';. ti.': ti~a'l':m~1~~t 1:frl'":ii~•I~~~ :i'li°tt•~1;!/ 
from tlme to time in such manoor an to canso the loaet 
dls1urbauce cl t.lle market, and It ts booe<1 that tho 
whole amount wlll be preseuted !or pnymeut w!tWn the 
year. 
REFONDINO THI!. NATIONAL DRBT. 
!llnco the Secretary's last r~port to uon1<rese the re· 
funding or the National debt, antbor!zod by tbe acts ot 
Joly 14, 1870. ana January 20, 1871, b aa been oon· 
tlnued. Tlle contract which waa entered iuto July 28, 
1S74, and whloh l8 fully oet rorth an<! explained in the 
laet annual report, waa renewed January 29. 1876, tbo 
~~~1"il~: \~i•~~~ffaif tr•~~1:"W t.1m~~fht 
ohll<I & Bona. cl Lonaon Englaud; Me08ro. Drexel, 
.M.or1<nn & Co., ot New York. on bohalt ol Musrs. J. 8. 
?ii.organ & Co. of Lclndoo, En11lnnd, ana Meeers. J. & 
w. !!eil~m•n & Oo., or New Yorl<1 on bcbatr ol S..lt,r. 
man Brotbere, LOndou, Engumd. The Condi. 
tion, ol tho contruct were slightly modlJletl, 




of one per cent. oommissioo, and btuilln,i- themeeh•es to 
dclray all OXPC'DSCS 1DC!lrred 1n t•lRDBportiug 6,·e1>er 
ce-n\. bonds to Loudon, and 131x per coot . 1>ontle, Untte<t 
f..tat.Pa coin coupons. anlt ~otct com. trom Londo'D to 
W11•lilugton, besltlea ttu, expense• or prcpa,-ing the uow 
bomts. 
Under thio a1?Too.,.nt the contraotmg parties n11ve 
subscribed for $122,088,tiGO, tho balanco ot " ... 'few 
li'ivt>s" tht>n 1·ornn1ni.ng nnoewotintrd; and the Secretary 
new has tho vleas u.re ot announcing to Coogreae that 
t~~J~ 1i~~1ti~~~b~!~ru~ut1n::i~:n~!~?.01i;e~t~re ~e~~ 
accompllabed, thereby Havlng an aouual in terest tio the 
Government of :flvP milllou dollars. 
Tho euccC'ss wlltch hne atten<:ed t11o refnudtng of $17.MS.300 o! the N auomtl debt ,turin,i tho lost 8lxtcen 
moatllA, w1tb the steady improvement of the Nntiunal 
credit, 1nuucee ttu, belief that the rcmalndt,r of tJ10 six 
per cent. boncts cnn be J erundoe1, within a roosouaUlo 
time, 1n accor,tanco with tho provisions of the a..:tt:t bo~ 
~~We~~~~~gt:ct r::r~ti:t:~o~:J~~Fth": 1:ur1?ir;~~ 
act. the bonds to trn l~suod ot tho rut-0 or four anrt oue--
hah per CAut. aroredoomabJ<' at nny ti1ne after tbe ex .. 
pn-attou of 1Htecn yeu.ra from th1J llato ot thP-ll' tsaue. 
Donds most easily· vlactitl on tlle ma,·ket, w~tcl.J ure 
most sougbt for by tuvestoriJ, and. oous1llerotl 
in nll re~vccts the most VRlua.ble. arc those having 
A lona- period to run. Taktnl? into oousldorntion 
tho toot that but little tnducemeut !o offered 
in the amount allow.,o<t as commJss1ous for pla.rtng tho 
On1te1t St..ltOB Jonus, oompa1·etl with tnat pa.1d bv otllo1· 
uov01·mueuts, it te tllou~ht 1mPOrt~nt to gtvt.~ th~eo 
bonds all tno el~ments of popul11ily that m~y bO /,"'"st• 
~::~~~il~~~ b~::~~r& tt~e~~~'~?J~broon:n:rs~o,\;1~:g 
111hall A.X.tena tbe tnue or rotlompnou ot euoh 1Jo1Ul!:1 t.o 
tulrty year• trom tbe dat.e ol tuelr te•ue. 
RF.SUMPTION OF 8PECJE PA YHrtST, 
va'Pu'ia ~tr~~iliflo0.~ ~l8t1~':~1!'~~i~ru;~\;~11\rG~~1i~ :: 
conttuue<l to a ereator or less neJCrOO 1n A.II vart-3 ot tbu 
conutry. S1mtlar financial convuleiona have ooourrod 1n 
otlwr eounn·iP8, ancl thoil· etreeta are now l>elnq- telt to a 
!~r::s\~.i~aitcf1~it.~~~~~ta~: b~~n 1f,~~:1;1no.tlnt 'fn11g:~ 
own couutry by ovor .. trading, over .. oredit andoxooeslve 
enoo1-prlse or & apt::culative character, etunulatecl by 
fg~ r~~t :,_b~::~~1:1C: 0Jofr~~l:!rtoa n:m~a~f :~~8J~~f1bt~ 
into, tho only ocLugf money ot t,be '"orlt1 anri ot the 
gy~;tt~\~g01if(?~c!;;~r'!!:~~~i ~~ll~ro~1~~tf;1:~ e¥~':a 
uuancinl c.1Pp1·esslon, havo f~l t th f' tnfluonoo ot 11.ko 
oam111 e, wllile tu aorno of tbrm tbe tempt:.tioo to earry 
proepel'OU!i ttmea 10 excess had, as b ,19 orten happeuf'd 
bo!01·e. 1e<1 to ovt•r.prortnclion, and U.at euporrlu1ty of 
~~!~~t: t1~l11lato~~Sti~ fol~~~~ b;l~Bt ooU~~~~ita~~vd 
R 001Teapooding pe-riod ot ctepresston. Altllou,;h there 
are gr~tHyiu,'t 11HUc~1tlou11 or mcr0-1al"d activity iu oer .. 
taia branclloe of bu&infl8~ int.he United States, 1t muat, 
be anmtttf>d that con:O.deuco hns not .vot been J'.O&turmJ 
to I ho extent ueoessM'_~ t ') brine about a ,ie!leral revi. 
v.11, or to p,n tbe trad~ and incta,~trira of tlJe country 
Wo°r0 is 1t ~;:~!in~~1~l~~1;f,0~t"mtt\1~lan:~A fe1t~~;~t 
ti! tlw, e aball oo a nonrer aptrr-ouctl to 1·e:Jn1.npt100 or 
specie vaynieut., and coueeqneut Jmpro,·('mont m ,he 
cunraoter or tno cul'reuov. Tbe c011eta11t rllsturbaooo 
or excbnnp;e nrnl fl11ctL1al,ton of valuoa, tbeuooert.a1ntips 
of bualne.ss, Thfl' want of 0011fidenoo l>ctween in,hvid-
m1la, oot1)0rauons, and communltiea. which alJ ox .. 
porteuce provetJ to be the 1D-l'vitauJe resul t of tho uso of 
:('~~.~l~'~no; ~~ch~~g:1cfo~.!~s~s1oa~~1~tnt~OBJJ~b;~in1~i 
1,s production, and uot couvcl'LIOle mto that wlneil lo 
r ecol{nlzcd as moo2y tllron:rhoa t tho commorel!lil world, 
aro cousldem.ttuns which Rboald olalm t Lrn ntumt1on of 
every thoughtful representative of tllo l)OOple. now .. 
ever raµiU may be our tuoL·ca.ao 111 population, wea lth 
anll maoori \1 s treuath, we can not take tll6 rank ns a 
oou1meroial or h11si11ess 11eople to wh.iob wo ar6 enti-
tleC1 Uy snperior nutund advant.lges, o.uct tho prO<.lne .. 
uvo oner.tics of our vopulatiou. or nttraot to us the 
:t~'~l~~r~~~~:1~! ii ~l~;;~~~u(l :~~in~,:i~~~J~~;o i~u~~; 
flsca1 leg1s!at1on as m:l.k8f1 the aes<'ml>frng or Congro.~a 
and ott1· trequont elections uoc~Joue of anxtety and ap .. 
prehensiou not ouly w1tll tho bold,~ra of onr securiues 
abroad. hut witb business men at home. 
GrPat ~ram ttn.s k ept 1110 value of lier poun<.\ sU:>r .. 
11og 8Ul)8ta11bally UD\tHying to,· two btlndrod Yl'R.f8, 
aud, in consequence of th1s steadino~e, 1t has bocome 
tho basis of the transactionP, not only or British com .. 
merce a.mt tra'1e, lmt of all the worJ~. Jn all c1vtllzed 
countries government Utii?Otiat!oni, wit,h lorAlgn moru~y 
lenrtera are mnde npon this baa18: and, A9 a geuet'8.1 role. 
the Jnly roxei,z-n bills cunen~ all ove1· t.he world an.~ 
those wt1icll are expressed in pound.-, ett'lrling, payable 
in Loudon, w111ch city thua beoomes tlle g1:e,lt ceoter 
-:a~o~g rinnt~~d :e~~~~&e ~m£~~~r;r tb!ntorfJ'~: 
volves aronlHl tt, and pave trlbot~ to IUI oommcrctal 
stnHOOrct. '\-Vlth an unstearly a.net varying c,uroncy, 
lln\·ing no fixed relat~on to tJlo monev ot the w o1 M, lJnt 
al wayri much below it~ JMr value, we cau never atrnin 
tllat commercial lnctepemlence to which ow, great re. 
Fo1.1rcea auct a tivfl poomntion entitle us. 
Eve.ry branch of iudu.Atry an'1 aJ.1 classes ot people are 
alike tuterestell in tl1e testoratJon or n eount1 and staple 
l~1;~~1~~ei:1c0:rf~~1h~t~~~'ra~~r a~~\:~k~~.00!~,:0° p~~~~ 
j{i\!e~~~:5~j,~~1fn1~0c;icJ~~r~.u~t~cy~J>J'L\1~~d : 1~1:;:~i 
~nJg~~i?a! ~~r ~N!i. tarTrg~i-~lii:t1e~t~b~1:V:~~.~ri:gra 
anrl our papor currency is a mart;in upon wlnch 
experiencocl n1oney.lenaora (lo businfl.~e. aml it te thls 
that gives the oppottunlty foi· a1•tifioia1 comh111uli na 
wht>reby vntuee are tnc1oaaod. or rertueod at o l~aeure. 
The purcbas1nl! vowor ot the ourrencv 19 lnoroaseil or 
dinmffatie,t 1,v the mauipala.tJoua of Jarge ope1a.1ore 
uolt-t,d for that pnrpose. aod prortuoors aHd labo1·erb are 
orren mar1o to sn1fcr, with mt affoottvc powor of l'Csist-
auc0. Re.stoi-ation of a sound and unvarying currency 
mus't brlog better relalivo wa~es. with more conM,:rnt 
employrueut, lJoci~use the , .... 1luo ot labor, ae o.r tllat 
which it vrodaoes, will be measured br n 111ore ce1talu 
staudartli and, w1tll the return of onn1ltlence, there 
must come activity, JJr os1Jerit1·. Jara-er mruk(\t,~, auc\ 
~~~!t'~1~~~~~ut~i1:1t1~0l~;::,. ~oat!le~~ua:~~:1~vi:•~~~i 
leas ocrtam. 
TiJe claim that thelar~e moue of tnconvert1t>le p:roer 
c urrency has beeh beueflctal to producers 1a, o•'rhav~, 
aut.Hcieutly a.1avrove1l by 1·erereince to tho rcpoL'IB or 
sale-s or Ieadm!(' r,rUclPa of proauce, auch ae whoa t, corn 
oud rot le. before and stnoe the issue of sneb cu1Teocy. 
Tho most tl'UdtWOL'thy MatlStH'S 81lOW that 8'0011 urr..i .. 
clcs wer~ aold in New York <tut1og tbc five :ve:\rs h'om 
1870 to 1874, lucluijlve, for al)Ont thn same :r,rlo(" tbnt 
they brough; !n the five yeare from 1856 to 1860, in. 
clnstve. 
er0 ~Jh;JAh~~,~:e"a~O!f 1;r!l~~~l~~~at~;h~~t~ 1~~~~ 
~it!~ ~1{8lt· ~~1~~~~3:s t1ifl~~~e11 ~~v!~~s~~~,~~a 
~~~~encru m1;t~ l)Tnt~~~ b~-b~~e ~~sum;~od~te~ 
ol domestJo ru:ticlell ls couotnntly aa~iect,l<I 
to loss in oxcb.angtug h1a pro<'1uot,s Ior euoh &rtiotes as 
coffee, ten, smear and other Imported irooda, which en. 
fpr tnto cloHy COllBtllnt)tiOll. In th18 oonnf'Orioo tt sbou1't 
be l)()1·ne 1u rnlm.1 that a. great.et· volume or currency ia 
r ec,ulie<l tor tne t1·ansaoLJou of busioPss wnoo it con .. 
aists of rnoonverttble pavrr, which (loos not circulate 
nbl'oall, tllan wbeu the currency in gonernl oso te £Old, 
whioh fluws througb evory artorv ot oommeroe. Tl:le 
stal!stlca ot our foreign trade lllustl'ato tbis propost. 
taou • .For every 1mportetl arrlole tbP consumer must 
pny to the importc,r, bestcles UlO cost 1n JlOln , t n. 
oreaaf'd by lrla perceuta!.Ce of profit. as mnoh mo1 e as 
the d!Jforence between gold and t ho currency with 
wllicb payment h made. Tbb tlitTel'ence, commonly 
cuHc~l the prom mm on gold, 1ncronsos hy many ml1llons 
the total nmouut which wouhl othorw1se be roqulrorl to 
complete nil A1tcb tru.nsacllous. 
Tile )]rover omco of. curt'eucyi lVhctbor it be 1mm or 
ftf,!t~~e!~t t~t8 ~~~a~~1~:c1\;1e1'w~~x£~~~~! ~~ !!!11e~: 
When it ls sound an1l ~table. r eco1vnble 1n all parts of 
tho commerfial wo1·M, the amount wbicb aotually 
t>nS!!flS 1t"orn h.tO(l to hand in bus111ea:-1 trans,1ctions Is far 
holowtho voJume of busiuestt. Aamall per cent .. tboroor 
~ar~~jri~tbb: ~~:;ti:: r~~h1~"0'; ~~!!~fcJ:?~~,'i: 
thr·onKh banks Roa othora«encics. Wh erever oxchu.n!LCB 
aurl bns.incss trnnsaottons arc oondurted on tbo basis of 
r.oin, nnrt J)Flper convertlhle into it. tho volume will 
Xrs~~~1~rt:g ~t~:;~t:~.~a~:~~1n:i~n°1or 1;tea~t~~:~~ 
aometlliog of value caa be obtained in exchange for It. 
\Vbon 1be flnauctal vauic or 1857 c1-eatt'<l a demaua for 
gold 111 tbts com1try, a rrat'ly and coaUnued gupply 
came steadily from abroaa to meet tho ueoos~ities Of 
our l}(!Oplo, and brot1A"ht gpeeny relief. Now, tl1e en .. 
forced uso or inconvort.il>lo paper curronoy not only ob. 
stru.rts the flow or cot<l trom nbroa.d. but flrivoe rrom 
th• country tbo prcoioae metnla yicl<led by onr m11,os. 
tb?irhk~0~~~: ;~~~~~ill~afn n:~(,bUeU~~~a~?atd; c~~i: 
mercial rE".lation& with other Powt,rB aud peoploa. The 
Jatto.r will d:·1vo awiiy the form el'. Gnld an,1 ellver will 
fluw a1enctlly to tho.,e port.a or tlio comwerclol wo1·ld 
where business 18 done on tho basiR of on unv.BL~_y.n,;r 
etaotlo.ro or ·vnlnes, and wlloro every i.seae or pupor 1& 
couvertiblc into tbe vreclo11a met•!• at tho optlou o! tho 
holcter, bec..1.usc they a re aooded tb.oro. Such lit tbe in-
ovttH.ble operation of tbe law of eupply end domand; 
f~ih1~ec~~t·~\~~:1:ft;u211i'Udtir.;"'~t:;:P1i;ofl ~~ 
beoomo n commodity ol trade, tho !)rice o! which .trom 
day to day depends lar~ely upon tl10 W1U ol 
tllose who have combined to control tbe 
market. Th1e prosen rs u &Prions obati-octlon 
to all 1>ro1uclive industries anrt commorre, aocl tutr0-
ctnol'8 into bust11ese transa.ctlone an o1omont of uncer. 
tlUuty, wlt1ch orteu unsettles the mostintelllaent oaJcn .. 
latlons. autl taocts to <leetroy conlldence. w1tl1out which 
l~t~~u lo0J;fo~0: 1 ~:-o:p0:;rt~6:ata tl~~$~r1<tlfciwetE~~~ 
is:tnes of irrec.loemaUlu paper currency, but no rosn1t ts 
more certJm to flow from a. ,nvcn oause. than diet\8te1· 
auil flnan01al d1stL·ess to follow a 1>8l'io4 of lntlatioo ol 
businf'B!!I and crod1t rausoa by oxroa"Jivo issues or paper 
curreaoy. The philosophy, wbloh troohes by exam1>le, 011 well aa the t1e<tuet1ons of reason. eeta.bJiehea con. 
elusively th'\t there is no ctrecttvo remedy for tno evil 
bot the remo,·a.l of as ca.ust1. 
Tile cll,mmstaaco3 attending the ls•uo ot t ile United 
!1t~~:ui0~081~e0c~1l~rci~i~;:~i~gD 1~;~o~rcr: f~hre 3i0ei; 
speedy and certam re<lemptJ.oa In colu. Tboy wero is-
sued in the e:xerclso of a power which oaa Ue callod In to 
u se only m a. time ot eupr cm& n ecrssity, and were paul 
oat!or the support o! an arm.v comJ>Ose,1 ot br•V<> autl 
~~~~r;;,o f~ii~:;~•1,.r:i~oom.r:i~~!°od ~°o,tR~ ~~! ~~J~:1: 
prom1.se ma,le at sueh a time, and unoor eoch ctroum. 
~1~ri-~~~~m~'\~l~~~l~~1~frr~:11ttY!1r1~ifJ;1I~~i~g!~0r':p~~ 
drntion, aod would atrect Injuriously our National uawo 
antl cre.11t. 
It is worthy ot note that !or tbe most part those who !-~: ~rr~~~ ~hf~rl1~g~1~;~: ~~ ~~~~t~~~~.rr~J.:fl;~~ 
reissue of t he notos now tu clrculatlou, were most 
,i.trenuou1 in 1,heir opposttlon to each idaucs Clunu~ tho 
ctvtl war. The net., antborlzin~ eneb issuoa wore t1.e.-
uoonced as in violation ot sou nil prtootples o1 flnanoe, 
not warranted bv the \..!ouatitubon. Their oonetitu .. 
ttoool valldtty WiLS resiet-ed at ever.v point, o.ud ttnb-
Jectod to the teet or .1udiclat tlecle!on 10 almost 
every Oonrt In tho couptrv. borll State nod Nat1ovn1. 
Tl:e supreme Judlolal trluuaat ot lhe Nation UJl-
held tbe act.a as measuroo o! nece8slty ln a time o! . 
~:~~ ~t~0:ri{£i ~'!re~t !:; i:i~~i~cl~~~id;d ~~~~!8 
lu time or pnbltc tram1ullllty. Indoe<I It is fairly In. 
!erable, from all tbo Court naa 81lid in tho varlot18 cases 
~ :u\~~.~f :, ~~•~;h°f o~•~~~.b~tir:.lt%1~••&~n:~:i~ 
~~
0to~1 ei:~~i:c?~anJ':e~~ r~:o~a~ot:fie~~d~!f;i 
would enstam tile cta!m or oower to increAse tho vol• 
ume of sucb 19sue• or to reissue such as ltave boon re. 
<l•cmed in obedience w law, wben tile puDlio exigency 
no longer edete. Those woo opposed auoh i88UC8 at a 
tlme ol supreme neee88lty, aod insist upon tru,lllor 
isaaes whou tile emargevcy bae r.a•80tl away, 
~:.t;~'l1"i\•:iJ~tt2: W~L;'.~~~°aJ':ogf8g~ rif or:'~ .:"J~"e 
~r ])r~Ug~~i lh":0~ot 0~ff:"~or'i~0~f\ie:S~~~egv ~t~ 
t~M•tug tbe "reissue trom lime to tlmo1 as tho ox!. geocles of the public tnto.reats sl:tall require.' 
ei:fe~~gg;:::;~~~:~~~:,nir00tleb~n~~~im~~ ~?~ 
people, but by exrrcsa ana repeat•d p romlses, to pro. 
vtde Lor ibo reaempUon In ootn of oll Ile 19. 
snea ol Jop:al.tender not.es. Tbe ortitioal 
le,ral.tender act was r e11ardod and treat-
:a~! ~•ec~~';1:r~1;,~ !~~fi~~gle~n~y ~~~~ir':!~~~~i 
war, which taxed all the resoarcea an,! &oer/llos o! tho 
Nation, Tbe first act aatl101izlup: e110:i tesooe (l'ebru. 
ory 25, 1862) le ontttlod "Au act to nutl1ortze tho i•auo 
ot Ulllted St11te1 notes, and tor tho rcdemplion or lund. 
lnl? thereof and for tundlol{ tho 11oatlni: debt ol the 
Uulted States"-lani,nage tbat 01gu,dca11lly expres11et1 
the vtowa or t he L'Ong,oee llv which it """ p assed. It 
lftltbo1lzes tbe Issue or $150.000,000 le~at.Lellllor notes, 
and ma110 vrovieiou for ftmdhu( thorn tu 
bouds 1.asned on tbe credit or tile Oovernmout. 
bearing In torcst in golo, and llftYable a1 a future 
ftfit·st 11~~8 ~~8 '!1t~~:f eth~o~0~~~~:~~! coaui~ 0~:t:it~~! 
eaJ)remacv. Tlio st:llo or the1>ublic credit rtid not nd. 
::'it~~inn:1o~[Y of'~~ 1forr:fJ~~~ ~1oocuii~~~n~g~i 
lutely. A wen settled princiJ)le or political eoonom.v 
forb~1do tbo issue of p:lJ>or currency witllollt prJvidlog 
for its redemption, Hnt.l, in obedience tber~to, Cone:rose 
n1nde tbe only 1iroctloable provl81on 101· tho redemption 
o! the note• wllicb it nutborlzeti to be issued antl 
@tAm•.ed w-lil1 tho quallty of Jega1.t.endor. Tile act ol 
July 11 , 18U2, wh1cb autborizod a further 1asue 
f ~nfit~o~zo_:,Od~ ti:1:1'~": n~t.ei1~:su~fv~•~,?Jm,'!/~~ 
miaht be paid m coin, 1ustoad or beiug converted into 
bont\a, f\t the dtsoretlon of the sec rotary or tho Treas-
ury. 'l'ho uot-t>as thus authmizect we1'e Jsimod and ne-
coptoa by the people uvon tile a.ssuranco t.hat they Juul 
tho r1ght to lund tbcm tu P:Old.beariug bond• of tl1" 
United States, ,ma this eonAldoratiou un<toubtPdty 001,1,:1 
atltnto(J an lmport:rnt r.lemeotot tbotrvalue, onct ga.vo 
~:ira:J~~1~\1 'gn~\!e~! i~~~~i~g~~~ti¥~ f h: ~~~I~~ 
or w1ae and pntrlot10 mou, w ho, ae represouta.tivee ot 
~~rutT~rjre, ':~~.e obeati~~~~h ~fnta~~~ug ~~~~~1:i 
Union. tt was necessary to 1eaort to ttab 
e:r:traor<linar_y meaenre 101 the pnTI>OB\l ot cury .. 
to,r tbe ,var to a euccessrut toro1matlo11. It wa, in 
substaooc and <'ffect. a National w1u Joon, based npo11 
tile crndit of tb~ Oov01nment, aocl convlcd with a 
~e~~fi:e~::UJ~\~l~!uf>nU~ ~~e~er;: i~1:1~t~~~~{):~; 
wonttt pot mit. It was not io the mtucte or thmrn wno 
oevtijed anu consummated tho aohemo. that the Govern .. 
:fc<g1~ati1~ p:~:i~a~re:~~rwiri:: !~!ut~s~;)~~e~~~ 
take tbe place of tbo worl<l's rueaq1uo or vnlncs. 
Nor wne it clatmet\ by the mof't earne&i advocate of 
thomcnsure that the <;onetttLLllon had ,::-iven t,o Congress 
power to lssoe a. l)erwaueut paper corre>ncy ae a 
~~~~t~\~~t':;·~1m~Wg:p~f ~~1i:i:at~~TIJ1~1ei~~~~1~~ 
ox1st onlv rn tho proo1ou~ metals .. In tho ltgbt of tl1e 
e:xperleuoe 01 tho oivllizod world, euch n. purpose would 
have bN•n rogart1e.J as llttlo lees than 11naacia1 wad .. 
neBS, A.nd it-1 a.v ,w::il hy tho autbore of t,ho Ji,,1rnl-t0ntler 
nets w onl!l surel.\r have cansed tho dE"leat or the p]n.n 
ror exorUnr tno bot·rowtug power of the Govornment 
by mean a of aucU ie:mee. 
But tbo IJUrposu and meantug of the aote tn question 
aro not lc!t OflOU for foreusie c.liRouselon, llavtn,z ue~n 
authoritar•voly sett1oc1 by tlle unanimous opiuion of 
the highest jnU1otal tribunal kuown to our Con. 
atitution. A~ soon aft-er tho termma.ttnu of the war as 
1868, ttwns argued before the t:mpremo court that t ne 
leR:al.tendPr DL-tee of the UnitACl Bt.at88 W(\re 1a1rned 8.8 
~i:;~~ 1J~~u~~('i~1f:~!f~eri~~r1~~~0unC:,~~,:1c0Jf :~<1~fq~ 
lnclucUni; (wirh ccrtam excopttone) tbo oovernmc1n'a 
own, of cont'8A, Whf•n prcseotocl for pa.T'rnsnr, if aim· 
nnrn11tea. omn~ legal .. touper, were olfore,t iu exr.banacc 
f.>r tbem, tbe ctobt wouJ1l be Qisd11r,i{ei.l, by a rtelh·ery 
or new uotos or the ea.mo kind, a.ud eo 011 ad 1:tjln-lC1nn. 
·ro this ;1r~a ineut tho Com·t replted: · 
' 'Apart from the quality of le.Tal t ender 1mpreese<l 
upon tbem by tbe acts ot Cougress, 01' whi ch we n ow 
fJ:ly noth.iuj!, thmr c1rcnlattoo ns curronc.v dPpM1ds upon 
~~: 4~~~~~~;: 1:h~r;~~~!~o::·o ~~c:~v~~l~r~~1;~~!1l o~ 
tho promises they tJoar. Iu otllor l'O..iPO"ts tboy r.;1sem .. 
IJJethe bunk notes 1o!'uicrly ti-:1suod as correuc,v. 
"liut, 011 thl-3 other haud, h le 0 11n ally olea.r that tb.ese 
notoa or e olJJli,ation• or tllo U111w<i statea. Th.-1•· 
namo linpor ta nbhjration. Evory one of tb-,m 
i,~~r;:/';;t,0S~o0 b~u;c:a~ 0:~:11~~~f,~~n~F1~e ~1~1f:r6 n~ro 
is an t>ugag"'ru~mt to pay n. 1lollnr. anct the dollar ]u .. 
temtcd is tno coin ,1ona.r or tho Umtecl St.'\tea-a onrtaln 
quantlt.v in wetj?'hL :rnrt fineness or ,:rold or sth·e,, 
11uthentlcated os aucll Dy tbe st11mp of tbe Govern. 
went.'' 
'l'h1a aut,horitattve dec1ara1;.ton ot the Supreme Coort 
g~!~~~~l'~i:0:er:e~~.~~1Ji1ll~~t~o~~l~"t~~(~~1~:·!1~l 
ehou1'l be aocoptoo llH conclusive or tho oblhration aud 
duty of tlte Govsrnment to proville io1· tho vaymeut 111 
spoe1o of HJl sncb issues. 
Nor is th•• all. SubseQueut to t11l8 ,lecio!on, aml tor 
tbe pn.rpose of outtmg a quiot,us n pou the mll:lchievoue 
~~.~-~i~1f80?{ ~l~~l~~~tei; ~~~fl~c-:~t 0it~~e •-1~~• J;it:J 
Slates solemnl.v pl0<1~es Its :faith t-0 make proviHlon nt 
tho earliest 1u·act1callle period !or the redomp1l011 or t-he 
Unitell St..'tteB notes in coto." 
·r11ese m·ovi81ons ot tbe various ~cts or Congreae, 
which were pasae.1 with tile apprQval cl \he Executive, 
aurt the clear adJ udi{'allou · of tbo su1,r~me Court, as 
well as tlle plainest prtnclplee or polttlcal ocoriomy 
ouct 1>rop1~r regartl for the pnollo welfare, commit tlle 
Government to the reilemptlon in coin ot the not.a ls· 
sned under tho cirnnmstancos bofore eta~d. National 
faith ana honor could n ot bo more d1strno1ly or nnc-
c1uivoca1Jv pledjlod to the pe110, mnnco of a plain daty. 
Jn view ot tlIMe solemn and 1'81>Patea pler1go::1, it 
seeU1a rnte to r&H-Ort to the oonstderatJon ot oirmeutary 
ti!0i!t~°r8c~I1~~~~;~ tfn11rg;1:: !rvi!~S~ ; 1:J~~~~:~: 
card of whioll would lJrrn~ Ni1tlonnl <hshonor, and serf .. 
nus, 1l not inoparable, injury to the public oi;e<Jlt , It can 
hardl.v be nocessary to <hscuss questmus of ox:poclten<'y, 
l\J' to point out the ill ,vbich the exper10nce or the mv· 
1:1zed wo,·IU shows must follow a violation o.r weu 
kuown lawtJ ot l)Olltlcal ecoJtomy, 
rt 1e among the tlr:it a~rt most important tnnottona of 
Oov~rmncnt to glvo to its people a aoun•l fllltl•table 
coi reaev, havlnJ;ra fixed relaUon to thoaw.ndar,t or 
valaca iu 1?eueral u se nmol'UC' nat ,ons. The t r ue matt.or 
With w11tob oove1·nment bns to do is not so much a 
,1nesl1ou oI volume a.a or s-.,nartness an<l ata1Jt1tty of title 
curreuov. W neu it bM eata.bliehod a currency of fixed 
and Atable value-, bB91ng a known relation to tllat. 01 
ot~or powers, aud furniah:inl{ a uniform medlnm ot ex .. 
chan~e, tho vol um a may antl sho11h1 be lert to be netf~r-
n11nert by the wn.ota ur trade and b•~elness. Nat-u1~1l 
oau.'iCe. a.l:1e<l by individoal effort and cntorpr1se, 
wm regnlate ioo volume of currency tar moH, 
~~~rc:~?a~;1~~1:!0::tJicf:f0frm1rta~u:~im:~~\~D~~~! 
or diminution nt evmy session. l 'ho CXlt.tiug prov-is. 
ions of law makin,r Uuttecl States not,es loµ-aJ render for 
all dE"lits, both publlo and nrlvate, with cert.1in o:xcf'p .. 
tiou& rclatin,;c to transactions with Governrueot, is an 
at ttfioia.l harrier to t he u :se of gold ana &ii ver. ten<hog 
not ouly w prevent the flow or irohl towal'tl thta cou•try, 
batpromo1ing tbe sbJprnent abroarJ of our own 11roduc. 
Oou ot the pJ'1•c1ou5' m~tala. 1-'or this reason Coogrcas 
ahould abolish tbe lo,aHonder quality ol the 
notes, as to n.11 c ·ntraots made, and Jlab1l1tioa 
~~~~1lt1~~ti~m~ ~~~(1 d~~eR-; ri::tla~{e 0lheJt~!~~~ 
when the ro4lcmption of U nitell Stalf'! notes then ont. 
eUlut.1111g Alrn.ll begin. it would be proper and eafe to 
provttlo that such notes sllall not bo log-al 1en~•r !or 
cont1acta matte., or llablUtfoe 1ucnrr00 after lhe first 
~!Ll~f c{!~~!"~18J}1·ne8~f~~e~~~~n7'0:~'!i~0~~t~&~C1 
injul'lously ett!lot· d<;bt.ore or creflltors. but would re-
n1ovo a. pl'Csent obst1 action to the roteutton or our 
goJo and silver pro<tucUon, and create a l1"-ma.ucl for the 
return or gold now abroa.tl, tbus promoting 1loal r,e .. 
aumptlon by preparing ttie country ior it. 
In furl,llerance or tile puppose or t lie act of tile tast 
Oongress to provide for tbe 1·0s umpUon or specie pay-
mouta, the Secretary 1·ecommends that authority oo 
li!ivc-n for fnndtng lo$ral-teoder noted i nto bon u& bear:101 
a Jow rate of jntereat. Such bonds should run for n 
longer pe1 iod of time than tnoa~ n ow aulhorizC'd for 1e-
fnuuiuu- tllo tulorest-boui·log debt, and ahould be matlc 
available to ::Na.tlonal ba.nk:'1 tor rtepoelt to secure their 
c~rcutatlon alld othor lfab111tles to tllo v ovoroment, and 
ohonld bear o. ratfl of Joter68t eo low as n o t 
to cause too rapid absorption of the notes. It seerna 
11rol);1ble that a bonfl be:i.l'in,ll iute1·est at tho rate ot 
four pe.r CPUt. would tnvlte tho fnurltui: or a anffl .. 
otent amo11Dl tlf legal.t ender notos to losson maOOL·ia.11.v 
t ho sum of f{Old wnlcb, tu the a.l'souco of sat~h 11roV1 .. 
sion, must bo accnmuln.toct in the Trea.sn,·y by the let 
~.!~~1'ltie1~Jt ~ 3i:,r~·~n~:i4~1Ji"8~w.pew:r·o~'1;/,~~~ 
bcntlori thnt authority 1-0 t be Se<'retnry to :fanrt un un-
limited amount of uotics mtgbt lead to too sudcleu 0011-
tractiou of tho currnncy, Congress could 11mit tho 
a monut to be Juudcu in auy given 11er1oa of time. The 
tr::~~~ J~~e~ ~°ore~, ~rtS!JJ~~.l~t~~,g~:er:/~/tYf~t~il(~! 
holn,i malle low. io ls not probable that cmrenov whicll 
ooulll fln<l pl'OOtable emplovment would be pre. 
eeuted 'or redemuti.on m such bonds .. Only tJ1e excess 
ot uotos above the nec<ls ot business wonld set-\k each 
oon,·ersion. Author1ty to the S t-)Cr f\tat-y of 1,110 Trcas11ry 
to r01'lf"o:n and o:1nccl two mllUon or Jegal-tender uotea 
JJer moutll bv t h is 1,rocess would l(l'eatly tuct.lt1te re-
doroouon at the thne now fl.x:od bf law, aiir1 besiclt,s 
woald have the advantaJ!'e o1 pubhcity as to the exact 
amount to be withdrawn 111 fUJY given month. Douds 
1s1:niec1 tor tlue vurpo8e shou.ltl bo or the denomtuRtlou 
o! !lrty nna 0110 l.Jundrod dollars, and any multl1>lo 
t 11et'eof, tu order to meet the convenience or all Ol;'1~es 
ot holders or UnitM State• notes. The laltlt of tho oov• 
:~~Ta~~~~ Ji7f3~i, ~eg~:itbti fl~~u~~~1~?nnptf:n :~~ 
removal from the currency or Urn country of the legal. 
tender notes as fast as they shun be vroacntca tor re. 
demvtlon. oooording to lbe prov1sione or tho net of Jan .. 
~;~1il:l ~lttru·1;~:,~~:.l'o0n °!;~1"a 1~~!1!:r::rii~~: 
hrbon of a largo amount of gold 1n the I'reasury in 
order to avert the posslbll!ty or !oiluro ol tl1e plaa. 
Sucb an a.mouo t or gola can be pro .. 
cnrod witb rtlfficutty. nnd not without 
mo.re or lese embarrasetng effecti nnon urn trallo and commerce of our owu nnd other counb1e.e. 
'l'he preeent a.burn.lauce Rntl cheavness oC both currency 
ana cap,ta1 presents n favorable opportunity tor the 
:~~~::ill~g ~~~:i~:::1~;10:ot!:. cr~::~g~a~~~~~! 0i:~: 
~lDd eff'ootuot the r6ll0mptton now :plOdgert. Such mtJ.l. 
drawul of Jegal .. t,cnder notes, tnus 01spenstn,r wall the 
neoosetty for accumulattng aold 1n the 'rnmaury in vro-
~tit!0/fi~~ot~:i:~~f~~ :U1~t~ri~;n~ :u°J1!~;:g1/~a:f£.r~ 
p1·otcct and keeoin circulation tllo e1lvor coiu nO\'f au .. 
tbonzt!cl to he issued. 
The act la&treleu-c<l to ts an cx:pr088 r ecognition or 
the duty u.no obligation of tl1e Govel'umc.nt to re,ume 
soec1e 1mymt."nt at tho elate tberPio namort; a.ud, how-
ever wiclely difteroot ma! bo the views ot iuWlll::rent 
Pt~~on~ou~g,;nt~~elh11o8 :'nip1:o~~htcr~~:S:e~~J!o~~ 
met. fiie couoruTonco of tho country, and tbat a wnborlt:v 
~~J1i:1~fl~~u':~o~~h:~;~~1,1~~r thh(~; a~~~r~v~r 0~1ri~t 
~~~e~~Ul~gl~!~: ~g0;logpr::3it~ ~~ ~~ti~~~t!~n!;8br~e;:;~ 
eurreno .. v. 
T.be iu\t in qnestton n ot only makos oxoross provlRlon 
for resumption at a flxo.1 date, but oomm1t:..i Uw Govern-
ment to tho use or all ,moll moan~ as mny lJe needful to 
that t'nd. If experience shall sbow that tho moane pro. 
rc::1~(lnVro;1grrg:ee~~~ ~u~01~~~~1g~t~~d a~o!iu;l~~g~ 
ment 01 tbe end, 1t must be QS8umert tibat t:on~r68e wtll 
~~~~~~~it\!~~)~~f~ifo~~e ~h~ a1o~~~~r!~~riea~,~! 
ore Ul)On the ~ooretnry or tho Treasury, touching the 
issue o! Un!tod Stat.es bontls !or tha purpose ol proour. 
~~{; j~b;ri~:i!ri1s Ofa8g~ ~e~es:~1ieJrai:XP~~~a~~~;~ 
and to provide tor .J,ho rodcmotiou ln ~old or 
United Statos notee outstanoin,i on onJ after the let of 
Jauunr v, 1870. ln thle respect t11e power confc-rredou 
the Secretary is ample; but if, for a.DY cause. tt should 
i,e fo11n1l lrnpracrtcable to accumulato in tile 1•roaeury 
a euffiolont amount or gold to carry out the provisions 
or tbo act, the s ecretary ts Iott without the choice or 
other means to •ocomnilsh the end. It may. perbaps, 
1.Je doubted wbether the procce11 ot cccamulatmsr n 
largo amount or gold by a 11rivrn time oould go on w1tll-
out moottn,i Oll]!O•ition from lbe flnnutla! l)OWors or t ho 
~o•:oul~t ~o •~tq~::! ta~?~r.fuet •:ii:mi:::';o~~gao~~ 
dlroctlon or tbe act oan not be soddenly l\Cqutred. It 
con be done only by itia<tnal procr siea, and by taldnJ? 
aavan1ago o! !avorablo coud.!Uon8 of the money market 
.from time to ttme. 
'flie lo•• or Interest on larA"tl sums hoarded In tbe 
;;;~f8%.1f!:": gg~;[~:;:~~8u l>~~todt!,n b=~~Jt1:l"c:a~:lefi~n~t 
tl:tou«b lt should not be permitted to outwelgll the 
Deneflt.8 to resUlt (l'om full and complot.e exoo11t100 ol 
tbeaot. 
TheSOGretary regrets that tho condition or tho Treas. 
~re:~? :O~~DJ~1;~r~k t:~:0~0f1~~ r;~~8e1rlni~e~~~~ 
1>0ndlturc-3 P,'\Jaole iu curreooy. Sneh sales have bee n 
l;!aa:oco~~an~w w1J.0•~0 °1tfuo u~~v10Y,~lt0 a/J~itf~; 
and n11.vo beou hmlte<.l from month to month to tile 
~:n~~·\~(.u:~sgzlJ~t)~eoNo<;:.:~~~d u~o·~ttt~1!0~:1e~~ 
under cxlS.ln~ appropri1Uoue. It is tbe desire ot the 
• 
Secretary to retain lo the Treasury, so !nr as practJca. 
ble, the golJ r.ieeeived h·om castoroa, a11Ct sqteij ar" ct11,. 
C(Jutmned wht"never tbe bal inoe of the eunonc:v in tb.e 
Treasury la snfficlent to Iilect currenc.v paymenta. 
THE NA'nON AL lJ.ANKB. 
ta'f:a0:~!~:! !reth~01¥latl~~:~ g;u~e8 ~~~n% :~~ 
oontatna in adt.HUoo to the usual b~nk: H~t1st1ca, tabh!e 
abowtng by Srates tile ratio or Nat10Ulll 1md Bt,te 
taxation lniPo• •ti up<,u tile l>.attoonl b111ke 
for 1hree d1tl'eront years;. taMe~ ebowh.l'l' 
ttle amount ancl rate ot tlh" deade maoe 
aeim .. anouall(e by tlt.e Notional bunks in the States and 
E~0~~s~1~r6~h!0ra:gat;; 3~f~!v~:1~;if; 0~ ~1:iftJ:r0~s 
otber tha.1J .,,~attonal b.Ulk:8, shown tu rutnrns olJtamPct 
hy the Comptroller, with Uwse reported to tbe Corn .. 
e1iasinner of l11L(lln1al Rtivc.nuo for parpoaes ot ta .. "ta.• 
lion; R tablo or tho tl'ans~ctlous o! the New York Clrar. 
~~~-hg;i~~~!n~f'J!•~~~~~I~~rBi1~ex~!~\~~:tt~1 n~rra~~~ 
tlntlylJalauc<'s; also o table exbit,lttng tile percentai:to of 
lost or unretlcemed circulaung notes of elo:tPll l>:rnkH; 
together w ith a summary of tJ.le decislout-1 ot the 
!ijupremo Court o! tilo U111tet11>t.1tos lu rore, euco to t uo 
~ allonal banks. 
The number ot bnnkt or~nntzed f'rom the authonza. .. 
tlou or tbe aystom to N ovomber l, 187~. Is '.!,307, o! 
wbloh 2,087 worn doing bus!nees on tile l•t of October 
last. Prom t heir ropo, t8 or the dnto la.t named. lt ap. 
penrs tllot tile ai;i,rog• te ca:r.ttal of tlH••e i,aoks was 
$504,820,709: •urf!llt $13-1,800.076: c1rcul1it11m ont. 
i\"9:'l~':.~· •. ,JC1i8&~2~J51; 1.:'p~:i:~~01~?~~ "::o~?.(,! r~l,l 
~~~:. ~·~Jg~,~~ ~f~~t~~/lt li°ii~2Gt¥'.11~1':fnct1{.~i~ft 
posit wltll the Unitea sfates Troasuror, $19,GS-0,0GO. 
Tho uctor June 20, 1874, provide& for the 1·elirement 
of t bc c1rcnl:1ttion or .Nuttouol bn.nks nnct Urn surrender 
ot Louds beld •• eecm1ty tbere!or, by tbe <It-posit or 
lo¢nl.tender notoe 1n the Treasury Jor tho amount o! 
circulnt1M1 thne rettrod; and the act or .T30:.iar v 14, 
!~I!s J•·~~!~~n~r b~~1e~0~1~'::i~gt1 l!sigeo~)~~~~~l~~~0o'i 
law, end the reduction of tho Je~l-tendcr notes at tl10 
rate Of eightv rer cent. upon tile amouut thus i8SUed 
~~tee N•.~ir1a b:au~!°auc'.::1111 toth0 $i8~~!Jnii~ 
Under tbo operntlon of tbo•o t wo nets $15 721 .175 ol 
National bank no••• b nve Deon tesne<l: $41734,5011 !1·om June 20, 1874, to J nnnary 14, 1875, ai,a $10.98(l.tj75 
trom Januarv 14 to Novmnbrr 1, 1875, ut,on wnion 1 .. t-
ur amouut $8,763,7o6 ol lega1.toudor nol.c• J,ave boon 
rettl·etl. 
Bankin~ having been made rroe by tlls net or the last 
Conirre,s, wttnout restriction ns to tho amount or cir-
ou1a.Ung notes that may lJe is~uod to 
any part of tlle country. it is b.,,-
lievea. tbnt each onrrenc.v w11i cl1st.J.1bnin tt,elt 
according to tbe <1cmnods and n rcr.estt10s ot bnslness. 
'l'ho privileges wh1011 atta.oll to ,Na.ti\onttl banks bein~ 
open t,0 tndlviduale to all parts of the countiy. CHpttal 
w1JI not bo slow to ef:lt:tt'llsll n<ldltlonnl banks, or 
to iucreaso the ch ouiation of those alrt,ady ill 
existonoe, wneuover aud wllert"'ver the oxi t.!t\UOlea of 
buRh1ess shall ron(ter it, appinent thnt an i:icrc:um of 
cit·cu ln.tioo is cteRtra.ble. Rn t 1t doos not Feem prottal>le 
tb.at &0011 demamt "'h arise to nny cousJdPr~olilA exten t 
'l\'b1le tb.o volume of Joai;:1-tendm· uo1es ooutin .JAS so 
gnat as to Cahee la.r~e Ruma to lie idie in cmnmo.roial 
centers. for want or safe ana pro'Otabie investment. 
'I1110 wl1ole amount of legal.tendur notes deposite<l to 
retire Na.tio1Jal I.Jank c1rculat1oii siuco J aoo 20, 1874, 1s $:-17.576,179 (lUClad!ni< $3,813,675 deJ)OSitu<I by hsuks 
in hquillatwn urevious.t.o tba pasa.uw or th.at, ac>t), of 
whu·h $17,337,537 llas been natd out fnr th~ reaen:mtion 
of Nntional bank notes, le.:l\~ing $:l0,2:.l8,642 th1•reor on f~t°i:;it, in the ri:i·easury on tho tlrdt day 91 N overu ber 
Tho oper.1!100 ot tho acts of June 2. 1874. and J~n· 
ua~y 14. 1876, may be br!e11y statotJ to tabular !orm, a.s 
follows: • 
Notional bank nol.ce oatstandmg June 
20, 1874 . ................... ...... .... .... . $840,80-1, S2 
National baulc not.Pe issued 
f rom June 20, 1874, to .Jan .. 
u arr 14. 1875 ............... $4.73-1,000 
National bank notes retired 
l'rom Jnue 20. 1874. to Jan. 
nary 14, 1875 ................ 2,767.232 - 1,967.208 
.Aruountoutstanolug .raouary 14, 1875 .. . $351,861,450 
National bank notes retired 
~~eJ~~~T'i8¾~ .. :~~?:. ~$11 .201,223 
Nalion.a.l lUmk noto& iRSOt'.d. 
from Jann11:-y 14, 1875, to 
November 1, 1875 . ... ; ...... 10,086,675 - 6.274.548 
Amount outetandiog:N ovember 1, 1875 .. $340,C.!l6.002 
r,~~1i;1~¥~f;c~~1:l~u~~t~~• ;~o~of at0u~t; 
14, to October 28, 1875................... $8.76n.756 
I,e(!1l,).tender notea rlepositerl 
in the Truasui;.; unde1· act oC 
~r: J0s1s\lt· ~:o';,~)i'!l' 
by banks In l1qut<lation 
previous to tile 1>osaage ot • 
that act ................ . ..... $37,576,17:, 
Amount paid. out !or re<lemp. • 
lions ......................... 17,337.a37 
Amount remaining on (leposit for rectemp~ 
r.0rs~~~~:~~::~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~-~~ ... ~~~~~~.~~ $20,23':0it2 
Tho Comptroller recemmenrts that no J)l'eee11t change 
bo made 1n thetSe two acts, so far a3 tht:is r(..'lkto to tho 
.National banke. 
The amount of cash reserve held by t ho NaUonal 
~~~~:et~i~1~~~ fil~b~~di~f~~05~ lli~~~t!:o~01;~~1r~~: 
r-eport, was ~149.4.UO,Mi2, ,vuil'l, ts $25 :rn5.:nn more 
th11a they wou1d have been requtred to h•1ld apo11 clr-
cnlatlon and deposits prior lo the :p•••llf<e of tne act or 
Juoe 20, 1874. reveuhnf the p1-ovJe1011 reqahinl? rrRctvo 
~~,~-k ~!{;':}:;~~1~~~ 1aitn~~~1~:~~at$k°o,2l1~g~: 
wtnoh also e.i:cee<ls by $5,324,067 tile nn,<mnt 
that. woolrt have been roqoire<1 upon mronlation 
=~i f ,:~a!1~h lt?a-V:~: tb~'t. oi:~cJ~~~ao'i8th:~eJ~~~ 
danoy of moo_ey , tno sta.gnattcu of huerneHs n.ncl ttJe 
~g~~,e~inott 1i:e 1:or: r:;i~1\~l:~od~:~~\rvetl~~~~lr~ii:;~: 
t1on can not yet be definitely ascertained. 
COINAGE. 
The report ot tho Director of the Mim P!'eoents in 
<lot1111 the operations of the mints anrl a.H!-\.lV Offi.&e .. 
1'b'e auJOunt of bmlllon 1ecetvecl and opcrak.Cl u1,on 
tlurrng tl.Je last !lecal year was: 
~3~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ti:i~l:~~~ &~ 
Total. ..••..•.. .... ....•.••••.•.•.•. ••. . . 8'61,~56,nno 67 
atR~Ji!'~lt~ro~~i:J ~~r:~6ft!:1~1li!~~~i~:~ ~:1.!~ 
Oold ..... ... ........ ... ....... ..... .. , .•..... $3R.r.nr..2oa no 
Silver ..... ....... . ··•·•·•••••······•· ••.•... l 6.ll70,G16 r,4 
Total. ........ .......... .......... . ................. $5!,0~U,~120 44 
Tho coiuai.e ror tho fiscal year WQ.S a.s follows, 
No. or ,:teces. Value. 
Gola........................... 1,73.).002 $~3.6~:l.UOr, 
Silver ..... ................... . . 22,b23,2l6 10.070.H68 
Minor ......................... 14,629,uOO 230.:l75 
Total ...................... 39,101,778 :H3,834 708 
The silver cotnu~e consisted ot-
. N o. ot piroes Vrilne. 
T rade-dollars. ..... ... ........ 5,6!17,500 $5.'>n? ,r.oo 
Subsidiary enver eoln ... .... 17,125,7 lG ~.372.~68 
th!~~!~fa~~t~~;~1~!~~ r.::i-·n~oi~\:~t'To 3J:i,~~,1r:: 
010, which, added to tho oohlago of tlte voar, IDa.kes a 
tol•I sub•ldiary silver coiua~o o! $8,207,ll78. 
•n10 bars IDauutacturecl wer&-
GoM ........................................ !UG.tll 9.8711 9~ 
s,1vor............................... ..... ... 7.02U.HO 61 
------
• Total .................................... $2;1.0-W,310 47 
Bo mncb of the act of Jnnnar .v 14. l 875. as relntoR ro 
}~otf:n~~r~~~re~ne~, 1°~~~:e:n O~~liVf~~•t•;~~~~J)~g~ri! 
~~~1Ci~~~l~1~~1n~:~t1 :~:1i.toih~:er~r!'~rs:~~~t~1~ 
act, 8.248.04.2 ouacee of Bilvor bulllon bav., lt1}cn v nr• 
chased, nt an avorago pr!oe o! 1114.10 oent~ Jl('r stand· 
nrd ounce. Tho miots h ave been vut into ncuve op~r:1~ 
Uioen•:rr::0:;l:e $!'t{8lJ8,t)().mount of eilvcr oow now ta 
l'be soorerary ha$ been ur~ell to begin the work ol 
rcsumpt1011 l>y 1seuing sHver coin iu rectelJlptlou of out .. 
staod1ua currency. and 1t bas Ucon ms1aw11 f.lrnt, uurter 
tne Orst section of the net. he bas nu dlscrotiou. but 
must issue t he stlvm· coin as fai:;t it c;10 lJo tn1 ucd ont 
from tho mmt@, Whllo the act r romrf'S 1h£1 cotnngo to 
orooood as rnoully as piactioable, it rtoes not, 1n t erms, 
require tlrn SccrctarJ," to tssno ili ut cncc: uor doc, H Ox 
the period of t ime w hen tlie iijsne must lJegm. For ob• 
vioue reasons. itba8 been, an(l yot 1A. 1mJH"BCt1c:11.Jl6 to 
put 01· keep ellv<'r coin in 01rcul::itlou. Tlrn 11ruacnt (1('!. 
Cf11~1~tt11~ir s1~:~n~~J~0 'ieJ~l~l r~·e~~~g~r at~~un~,r~ ~~: 
tiloreforo. it has beoo doomed lwpracttcahlti to lasue It 
fot tho pl'esent, or until, by tho 1u:•~n·cr ,1u11r,:mch of, 01· 
grentor prepnm,tton ror. ltf'ncral r c.~nmol Ion , t,Jiere R11a1 l 
bo euoh an apprecintlon of the 01roula1in« currNlO\'· of 
tho couatn• as woulct ~ive assns-anoe t/1 1 1 tho Atlver 
ooln U> be 1esued woald not lJe 110.1rJe<l ror 9t,t;m1ent 
abron,1, or 001.,.vertetl Into plate amt jewelry, or tetlucOO 
to bullion 
Tile r eport of tlle Director gives voluuble lofoi·mu. 
t ton In rt:latlon to tho precious-tnt>t.11 rumoa ot tno 
United St:itce, nntl or tlle extensive dcyelopmcnt~ r, .... 
cently m:tde 1u the PacHlc Stat r s .. Themlnllur rndm~trv 
or the orcctous motnls o.ppran:1 to t>o 1n n vt>ry pro~1wr. 
one con<1ttion, and atr<11'ds everv 101son to lJl'Ucye th.,t 
the yil"ltl for the neJ{t rour or 1l\"'e yr:trs will ,show a 
marked increase over tbe p1·oductio!l of l'rcout years. 
REVB.'WJ:t .FJtOlf CUSTOMB. 
The reoelpts from cu,tom~ !or tile y01r co'liu~ Juno 
:{0, 1874. woro $lu3,103,833 10, filHI at tile COl'r(SJJOUd· 
1n£ tl.ale or 1875 tboy wero $167,167,72~ ~;>, a decline 
0\t'.;9~}~\1 ,;'~n the cnslom, receipts or tho oct of 
February 8. 18~5 lmposln;: duties on Cl'rtnin n1-tleles 
thore1u ennmernJed, a.nd m:lkln~ Mltht-ions to tho tro~, 
li&t. can not YN bu ot,itcd with certainty . Nur,. It 
11oss\Ule, a~ pres:,ent. to Jeterwlno wtth RCCUl'H<'Y thu 
effect of t,he act o.r: Match 3, 1875, 1•01Jtorin){ tho t•~n ver 
oeutum of dutll)8 rom•alect by tho acl, or Juno U, J 872. 
In r elation to tho 'twl,uty.ftvo pn· cont. inCl'('nAo of 
1~~,~~ rs0:t~& ~~gr~~!~~~ll ~~d3:t~1.~~iu~,! r1~e r:,r~·~tl ~~t 
tho revcuue. Owtn,,;r to tho cbann,· or cla.q11,HC' .. 'ltiOfl a ts d 
or drawback on rctlnetl snP"ar cxuortotl, tottetlu-;r lVith 
the fact that haully fmCl.Ctf'11ttlnio bafl l\ll\pl3cd to \'ll,Hl' C' 
a cowµa.1'at1ve 1>,;t:.\tement o:t mucll vall10 to t>o p1 oi,11rrnl, 
l,he tnoren~o o:t r'-'venuo derlved f rum tho a,1th1 ioon1 
duty leVJotl or.a uot be .given. 'rl1e actual lnc·rt'a:-,u or 
duty eollectc,1 from the time tbo act 1001, effc.ct, Murdt 
3, 1875, to Juno 30. 1876. was $2,H.•U>l 7; J,n~ how lar 
thb mcr~o 1s affooted by t110 olAs~1flcatlon au,i \ll'a,w .. 
bn.oir. can not be ('j~ttrruinort with a.cc;n.wy. 
The lalJou antl dutit.18 or t~esJ oflkerft lrn.,•J lJ ren 
greatly incttnsod by the p1 ivilege or lnnnerll:tTP t1':lrns .. ))t.r1a \!on i:rautcd to lmportNo ln tho 1t,tmlo1· by the 
HCt or 1870, wnoroby tho nnmhot' of rol'ta requirJJH{ the 
nttt•ntion ot tho ,coneral o.ppuuscrs is onJ,u '4e•.i anll unl· 
tonmty orva.luatiou rendclt'd much tuPre dlfficulr. 
Th"' first g<'noro.l sugsre~Uon whlclJ. prt'et"nta lt..e<'H hy 
woy or reme,1.v ror •omo or the acrccte or the present 'l"· 
teru or appraisemonts la un increase 1n tho number of 
g;J11~r:~agm~~18:~8/ r~~t?.r!bll~:~~1i~!1~!~~ii~1 !~t 
seconclly, a consolidation or onstorus dbtncta, by wiJkh 
minor O!stnots would be mcl'gOO in la1ger one,. tbuQ 
red ucing tbo sphere ('If. action of t ins ciaii, or ofilot."r8, 
and eni,blluir them to concentrate tlloir Cll'orl• to octtcr 
advantaae. 
In cooocctton wlth the gener•I subJert of• conso11<l:>· 
tion or oostome «i1strtctfl, 1t mny be rcntartM t hat an 
oxnminaUoa ot atattsttcal retul'l18 f rom alt thfl <Hstt1cts 
of tho Unitod States wm ahow t llat 1n •umo ot them tbo 
amount ot bua1nees trausooted 1o uot, aufflclent t-0 Just.I .. 
1.v kcepmg up tllo OOl'J)B of officers wbo,u, Aggre1?nto 
compensation oxcocds the amouot ot revenuo collocteJ 
by tbem, aucJ who cnn ren h~r ot1oquate retut'n only by 
nct1ng as a preveuttve or ueteotlve torco. 1 t is recom. 
mendo,1 tho.t dxea salaries be mnae applicable 10 all 
p ,rts•nddie1r!ots, 110<1 tMt all omce,s be iequtre<I t.o 
pny Into tbe Trea.ury nu tee•, perqutsltos anu omonml· 
out!I of whatover natnrc or oharnotor roo;:,1vod by tl,em. 
A notber remecty, au,I tbo most eifeotlvo wblob could 
be odopt.<'6 for correcltng t bo flvlls o[ tbe ap/brat"6ment 
~t!lo,~,r ~,!~!~~!:':.t~~:/:'.· , o tar a~ p1·ac11ca !e. ot ape. 
Buell ehanKe, oitbor wtth or without a dO<"reaso ht the 
U\ltn1ler ol <lnUabio artioleo, woultl inauro a very COD· 
• 
s1derable reduction of !be force at the chlet ])Orlll, wllJI 
a coo50qnent <hmt nntton ot exr,eneee. 
The revir,00 tariff contains t 111rtean sobPdules. .... 
bracing upwards ol flltsen bundred dutiable artlcJos. 
w hJch aro e1tber diRtrnclly apeciflod 01· mo101le11 JD cei,-
eral or a peel al daesHlcatlous. 1'0 these must bO added 
ne:irlv 011e thouS!lnd ai·Uoloa not cnumcrntocl, ho.I 
:'obJ\~1,fJ'~i'tt!e:xf.,';:l:~~l 1/;;~,W~~.sw~~l~e1~i10i\'."a?:= 
a p laco ns duliablo cltllor by virtno ot •lmll:tude t<> 
aorno enumerated art10l0. or ns ertletea,. 
manufncturoo or unmaou.ractnred, not olber. 
wise prov1.det1 for, 111aldug ov£1r twenty .. ft....-e 
homl1 o•l tn all. The t ree 11st e.ontaJnB an enumcrat1oa. 
of over six ilun<lretl artlol":", Illus cofl•tltntmg a total 
a;:..,.re,gnto o! wore tnan lJlree t housand m·Ucl68 em_. 
0rare,1 u_y tbo tart!!' citb~r RS dutlalllo or tree. 
Or art.iclea eulJJ\!Ct to fluty, nod el~hcr n amPd in. or 
anbJect to e111•0111o olassifle11tJon by ocllodule. t'l,rht hU.D-
ir:~~ ~~~ ~e:~~,-~~[0~:rayl)C~l c:~~~~6 r~!1~~t1 i:f1!!I 
torty .. ouc Jla.Y specitfc ctutlce ncoo1 d{ug to qunnllty or 
'\lf1f7ht; nncl ono bun<lre'1 aud alxty uay compound or 
both specific ond n<l t>au>rem rat-4'8. 
The m11o!es to be dea lt with undor Becttona 2.499 an4 
2,Ulti, whio111 es before etaled, nomber nearly out, tUou.. 
.anct. ounat necoosnr!ly be sulJJeet to otther •pecitlo, G<I 
?tat:r~»;,·r~~t~bfoo~~'~t!~oe, but JU what propo1tke 
t a~tl:1~~i~:r~~~~~ \O::K!'g~~~:r 0!rt:~r g:1ct,;1~ borta:: 
in 1t. Oll<l the va11e,y ol rates applicable t horoto. to u,-
n otblnl( o! <JOelll!o"e 11,toin,i under tho /J'i,o list. itla 
cv1,tcnt that ove1·y stop takrn towaNlR portocMn« • 
moro comp::,ct a.nd simpl& system of dnt1ee on impor'9 
mn/it contr11Jute not only to tho ultimate safety of the 
cnstouu1 z oven ue but to Its more prompt and economical 
collccuon. 
.ju~~rl~~/~I ·~~.~r.:.":!r.Ji~vi:i~:u~~e~111:~,i1~1~ 
t he seleoc.wo andi r eton tton or ftt.tthfu l ancl competent 
~~l0~~81D1~~~~:~1~a~~!:~ft:~u~~3~:ir:&';'!;~[t!l~l~ 
out ra1t:1tul officers to c1teouta t11oro. 
Re!orrln"' to t1Je elo\Umatee of receipts nnd Axpendl--
t nree for tbe ne~t fl~c;1l vear, and to the necessity now 
r:i!st~~~:i:r;h:g~t~~~r;e.:li.<;;1 aiil:~:~J0o~h3:}:~~~~~'t; 
tac, elfect or the act or 1872, repealtoir the auty on eof. 
fco a11a t.ea. 
JNTER.'IAT, RKVl!.NUR. 
The report or the Commiesionor of Int.ernal Revenue, 
~~~b~1b~-Jri'~~Jt~1~ ~e~~~~~~fhrc~:111~:::e~c~~~I~°r! 
: ~r1yt1!: 1iRn~i.1!~~eb~~i~!~ t~:c~1.:tor0ie6!finJt\h3: 
la~t C'ongreea upon 1cceipte tro1n tho tax on d1etlllo4 
svtrt1a nnct tolJacoo. 
Tho ro11owtu,a; tahol:u s tatement ebowa thP com11a.rg,.. 
t1'10 recc1pts. from tho various source:, of i nternal rev-
f'nue. for the fisral yeare t!n<lmg Juno 30, 1874 and 
1875, r011pect1volv: 
Sources. 1874. 1875. 
Splt1t~ .......... ........ $1,!l,4'1·1 ,080 85 $/i2,081,!101 12 
Tobacco.... .. .. ........ 3:J,24~.876 62 37.303,161 .88 
l-'ermen1ea Jiqnora.... 0.304,679 72 9,144,004 41 
Bnn•• and bankere. ... a,a8'7, l GO 67 4,0~7,24!1 12 
PenalUee, &c. . .. . ..... 364.216 34 281,107 01 
.Atlhealve At.nmps..... . 0,136.&14 64 6,~57,220 65 
Back t :tX"8 under re-
vealed l:\WB.. ........ 764.880 14 1,080,1 11 44 
. 
T ot al.. ............. $102,GH.746 98 $110,545,154 23 
This t.'.lble Is made ll]'.l from t be reports ot collect.tons 
made to the Commtsstoum· of 1uternal Rovenoe, whtcn 
111elocle commi1,u;ions on dales of etam1>e t>A.id in khlcl. 
~11h~1{,~:~<>;;?ri~ 1~:e~0 \~1rc1~~.1:~i~!~~s0n;'!~~~~= 
oolleorccl, out not nct.nally pat<l into tbe ' l'rensnry at 
tbat time. Ilo11co there t:, an app:,rent diacrepaucy 
between the totals hero showo an,1 the aggregato 
a.mount ,1epoaitcd on account of interoa.l revonne as 
ijl.Ow11 llv warranl8 coveriui: the same into tho Trea,s. 
ury for the fiscal yror. 
l)urjng tllo pw-Jt fiscal year franc'ls of nnnsnAJ charac-
ter and mai:nitncte were d iscovered in 1 his branc11 of 
UH! service, wht t.ih nnpo.1r to bavo boou ca r rie,l on witb 
~~1~~~ 0i~h~e;~i:~ir~1 tie iiu1i:~~~l~OP./~~t:1~;[~\rie~ 
t~l1t!~; ~1~110:tv~~ tt~e~:l~:n~t~raoU:r1~tv~lno:0 ~frr.t~ 
amount of prooalJlo lose to the revennt1, wttb eu,rgea-
ttons of modiflrattons of t ?1e faw deemNl essentia l to 
more certain con,~ction o r the tax on <lletillPll ep1rH,s .. 
The atten lrlon o! Congress is tuvited es}Wciallv to 1hA.t 
t· "ture of the reoort. Tbe recnmrnendations macte 
t ... ut ein for modrficat1on of tho 1nw w1tb a v iew to the 
nr,,venuon ot ltka t ramla in future\ o.ro oononrred iu by 
tho 8ecretary, anti commemle<l to t,he ooush!cration ot 
Con.ere~s. So long aa it is necfl'AS'll'Y to matnta1u 
a tax on d1st11Jod 1:1pirits nmou ut tug per ,:rR.llon 
to rbree or rour l1me8 tl:te coat or pr(,tluction, It may be 
expeoto..i that 1110 great t~m11tnt1on to avoid pafirnout of }t: ~t~ig;t; ~ie;~;:ieg:::s~f a~~O ~1t'~~;i~:J):~~:\)~!CJ;! 
vice for e:vadion w ill be useit.. Eacll ,r:,Uon or eptrita 
t~~~ri~:i~~ $/1':~6~:. 0 ~tt1!i~uinn°J:i)~('~~!~:3 ~~t~ ~:: 
rmoosetl for reveune PUrJ,O.!!Oli 1s re,rnrrte.t by mnav per. 
Hons as a hareb exnc11on frnm trhe 01tizen, to b<1 thwo.rt-
ell. ii po~stble, or that violi\tiOflR o! H ie punitive pro., 
to~?:i\W'e~~:~1uo atatutes a re looked upon by many na 
Wnen recently lt ber.ame kn own that t he Government 
wa.s J,,stu~ a lnri"b uurtot the 1eve11nedu 1, from dlf-!ti lJod 
RJ\lr1ts. lt wct3 fooncl cx1 rou::eJy otfficnJt to obt..no exact 
~~~~~~
1th0u~g~~!~~'~t~1~~c:~::n;11:1t~.e~;~~~~bfae~~~ 
tnint._v, wno wore tht, tmtlly p:-1rtiea. I t waA obvious 
tba.t 1r au<le on rhe r ov6Ime we1·e bemg ext"nsively 
l!::e.8c~~;~ar~~ri~t~8~ n~c:;~?1~ir:; ~~~~~!~~8n~0~~1d1~!~ 
~v~~~~~ ;,;JI~~ ri~;r~~?;J\lir lll>~~~~~~tg~ m'e'~!~r~i 
others ot htµhel' g ,-a.,o. 
rn tho opmion of the Btc r d,,'\ry, the ctrcnmstanc"8 
soemed not o• ly to Justtlv but req uire n. ro..<.:.ortW11le1rne 
otll(•t· than those to 111~inat·y nee for d eteoUou by the 
Burea!l or In ernnl ltrvena(\. 
..1 c1mslOerahle T1aml1C"' o:C officl'rRof tntetnnl revenue 
have boon fouurt to be 1n guilty collusion with distil• 
l('l'S amt reotiflPrs in U'nuon.lent pr-1ct.i1}Cfl, \Vlirreby 
l:uae suu1s were lost tu U1e rcvo11110. Tho o,·t ctouoo 
thris nc,qmrt<il huviug been roourLed to the p 1·oww Dis-trict Attotne.va, haa resnlte1 in a lar,1ee numb"r of pros-
Pt•ut10ns 101· 1·ouapir.1cy, dnplloate U:$8 of Ht.m1m1, nod 
otller oifonsea. so far a.s the.-,e proseouttons hav" been 
ouruolowd, thoy h nVt', w i th ft>\V', a nrt c impa.ratr.vclv 1m. 
tmr,01 tant excep11ona, 1·r-,,,,1ltC(l in o onvktion::t.. A large 
rif'i~~;)~~ ~!l8vi;~~~~·li:~1'.~r~:,,~(1~~;~~;~~1l~~~c~:~~~: 
ag I iuNt them, trlnF4 onnfA-'i8iniz tlle1roffo11ees. aud thrown 
themselves upnn, the mercy ·of roe (Joal't .. 
The ~ec-r0 tn.l'y con~1dorli it 11111,-01-tent '00 tho future 
eoller. . iou of tile 1·ovenno. t hill all p 11·tiea ouga.~ed 1n 
pel'!-istont a11 ,1 s vstomatio trands shall be viaitod 
w11b tho tJCVlll'08t }Jen-1Jttoa of tlle law. 
REYE'NUR MAlUNB. 
• Tho past, yenr ie th~ flret of ,tie a.1mln1etrath1u of this 
bnnrch or the pn\Jtic 1:1erviott with lhf:I n<Jvant1ga or the 
completion Ol lho 1'C'01'fpll1Y,lltlOII bA$lnn four yo,irs RJ.CO. 
Tho Improvement 1<'tmltlna from thla rnor11auizat1on 
more ti urn oqualA aJI th1lt waa :mliciratcd. The reoort 
of tlle comn .. iasinn whicl1 p roi1osed tho plau Uoes 11ot 
indrnato ttu:n, any otucr LHmeflt was oxpC'cted t.hiin 
a f6flnc tion of tho ex.-pPn'-4~8 of I he ROrvioo. The rPsult 
SllOWtJ, llOWO\"'f'f, n,)t only a consl1lAl'O.hly ln.rj;{Cl' 1·ectnc-
tio11 tJ1aa w ns nn ticipatc<l, b ut tbA ntt.Unmentor J\ much 
b1ght"'.r degrnt, ot efflcienu.v tJ.ian ohar..toterizeU the eer. 
v100 in former yc.art-1. 'rhfl comm1eslon est1mnred tho 
auuual cnsti ot mnintninwg 1 Ile een•tct1, whN1 rhe roor~ 
g-::i u1zat1on ebo11l1l lm ncoomnlishr,d, a t, $94:i~H!l!l. 'l'he 
oxoenUu ure of tho last 1lscJ 1 Yf".J.U' was $8!)7 .~99 56, an 
amunntco.11sldOl'Hbly lo w ;•r than t hat of :wy JH'avious 
year s1uc·0 eep,Lrato uccounb of cxol'nt:itun~ tor tho 
1'nnmteu:mce of t.hia ae, viee bae boen KPOf, .and n .. bour; 
$i00.000 lf'ss Llmu tho averaao annual e1l)eudnure 
pr0vicms to the bcginoma " f tho 1·cor~a.nizalion. 
six of tbt> stai11•ns o.11t1\01·1zod tu bo eatal.>'1'\hecl bc-
1 wecn Cavn Henlopen aud l.'opo Cll:irlea Jtavo Ue('n 
~~:~~\!!.d c~U:~~!l~T.~t:1~ti 1,~~n!t-:~!a~; ~:p~~i;;s.ied by 
The l1ot1sf'B of 1·efui:rn 11uthorl1.erl tor t he .r'1t1nda coast 
nncl the stations :-or the J!roal lnkr-s. o:teci;t J,nke Su-
perior, uro bc•ing bm1t nnder contruct, a..~ riro also tl1oso 
tor l"omt .T1111itl1 rmcl E.1ton'e NN•k, Long JNhl..HI Soanct. 
SH ea for lho st.atlOTld pt'O\ .. illod tor tbo P ac1flc coa8t 
f~0tl~:cco~~~~l~~110~~:~1bb~11:~~:10(1at~11~ ~~l~r~!i~ 
Upon the com1>It-tion of th<'RO At1111uns, 1t 1s l>elievcd 
tllat our oonats wt1J be ai:t wrll p1o tcctc11 in 11th; mauoer 
as tl10 ln tcrnst.s or commc>rce nnd nnumnlty require, 
aud flllO rf:'li(;l r1l for COtJIIODlr WiH j m,t1tv, 
th!t:S'r~!~1~i~qa:,;,~rtlleo·c;~~n~~~~~:::i~;i~ir11~f 
1n g and buOF\.J!e of t he M1s:s1s:1ipp1. Missouri »uct owo 
R1vert1, 1n ,·ontormlty wHb th0 act of Cona:i;cs.1 av• 
p roveil .Tnne 28 .. 184. The l'iVf'l'B have h<'.c1, tlt vi11od i nt-0 
~~a1~~?t-~~:~Fl~n'!:ri·~1~1::i.vri;~d ~~~PYf v.~~·11~:~1t~~i 
1mlJdh1ut1&l lem:1-tautorn&, \Yllicll are nfaced ,v11h roga1·d 
to the Lortuons chnr;,ctcr ot t1le etroaw. at 1utei·vala of 
rarPly ruore than two mth":i d1st.1nco. M1neral 011 ta 
nscd, noa a bM:.,:-ht lightAl.1owntu tJJoetormtcstweathcr, 
The Uid1t111 aro atte11ded by men, t>rocnrco at a small 
cnmpensutiou from among t1ie r esidout~ on tlie 
nvcrs, who havo l{tmerally p1·oved trn!lt,.. 
Wul'lhy. At 8\J€01ally thl.D:?61'0US points 
baoys have bern placeH ns do.y.marka. The uarrow 
.aoct orooke<l c!umuet:, of theso nvers, ruHl tllo pn•sence 
or hi1.tden obst.t uctiooe. Uhlke t heir 11uv1gaU011 Rt ruany 
po1111 s ox trewt·ly perilous , anu the best pilo t.a Cdn no't 
e.twAY8 :ivt.·rr oisastor .. The work otlighttns:- them ts L'8-
l)Ol't~d l-0 ,rive sathfaclion to t.bu exten sive flhi~pl:1g 
~~t!JPt~,~: ~h~~~t1~1'!~~~ b!~~~0aft~~cl~~i~~~t~t1;::i~Pl; 
nn ct aatut:Pr. To complete t.be work on adait.Joual uum .. 
~~inifo~ifi~~~l~~;~~11~i11~;~~~n~e rii~iO~e~~atl~~ae;;~: 
creased .. 
1fHE RLDEMI'Tl(•N AGP'..NCY FOR NATIONAL BASKS. 
Thei-e lJavP beeu rce.JcemPd, undeT tho act ot .J"ne 20, 
187•!, C'ircmla.liu~ notes of N,1t101ul hankH amonntlug to 
$1:W,3:.!2,945. o r tlltH amount,, ~16,218 500 wern fol' .. 
wnI'11ocl to tile rcspe<~t1vo osRociaUoos by ~·IJ11:l1 tho 
11otea were isimcd. nu,t $11.;"i,109,445, w11lt !or 11::36, de· 
n~~~·edrffp ~~ll:g~g~JJrg~he~-11~~ ~~~6 g;~~rl'i~~f"{ri;tt~rist~n<;; 
$1n0.965 37. r11cn bnnk 1J11Yin~ itA s ilare 1hcreot lo pro-
po1·tloo to Hs ctrcumtioJ( nutee so redeomcd . 
t,.At the commen comeut of tho cnt'rent fiscal year tbo 
mvJbio11 orJ,:antzotl under thu abo\"O not. came, in t:V'('.OJ'ct• 
0m~e with we thha ~, cuon ot the not o.t Mnrch 3, 
1~76, nnl'tm the mrl'f-tion or theSecretnry, havm2 bel•n 
prwr 10 that ttme ntt-achod to the •rrnMm·er's offlee. 
an<I no !ip11e1tlo authority given the Soc1·ot;11y over it.ii 
over~ttontt. 
Cl,Alrif! AGAJK&T 1'ffC OOVRI\Nlfm,'T, 
The atnte or t.he JJ.w n latln~ to tho oxamtna.tton and 
JHly,neut o"' ce1 tat,, c1Mscs of clnlms agnin.:tt the Gov. 
el'nJUt·ut ~ll01tld J c1·ctv1: the attsntion ot <:'Oll:?TCSS, 
\Vin lo no unllorru rnle has l.leeu adoptccl .in tho set-
tlement of flH•so clnims. 1t 19 not ea.ay to perceive the 
1casona wh1oh induced Cona-r11BR to tlepart from that 
~;~; ~;~~11~~it i~e i!~e:i~.t e~~o}r/n6Ce 11~~1!1J:!~'~~=r 
1110 a,·count1nK oflil..era or tl)e 'I'1·e..,sLHV aro not tbo 
Jlrooer uersQna to havo tho dutv ol p:Ut1-.Ji1g up,J11 anon 
cJntma. In ulmost every ca:dethesc scttlvmo11ts reqoi.re 
CfaJUl8. 
Clalm11 :u,nin,st t.ne Oovernmeot havo br,on ponmuoa 
to elet·11 u11Ul tllo omcors count-ct-ad with t11s t10.usne-
t1011s out of whtch they aroi,o llavo d1od, or L:O:io out of 
s •· rvlcc, end then boon revived und su111,orto:\ bh e:i {~a~-~~~a~;1~in0yn~~~!~'tuc;1~~~~~. 38 to cause the r al .. 
u!: :1r:~~1;'~f!1~~ibe t>~r~Jeu e;~t ~;~e~~~~u!~;l~~e: j~~:w{~~e~~:u J~t~Ti!8a~r~~t1fgro t~r~~i~~~l~SJJ~:t 
~!tt~\t.1 Si~t~1:n:s~: aa~p~~ 1!~l~~•ro~1~1~1~0~:l~o51t 
o! the Stales as tho time in wbtch acUoua uu e1mp1e con• 
trac)t~ a.re barred. Ula1me as:t.iin8t the Bvvernmeut 
should not be valid !or a lon11or t1mo than tnlo, aud 
there ore stron" reasoue Ior r cqult1111.t thew to be pre,. 
oentetl lo a shorter tlmo. But a betwr anlJ more eaec-
tua.1 remedy for the evil wonld bo tbo enaonucnt or o. 
Jaw rt.qoh1nJC all sacb olahua to 110 pre1:tcmto«:1 \n the 
Uulteil States Circuit Uollrts of tho <hat1lot& whcro 
Lhev nr1ae, by proO(ofldtngs to tho nature of s nits 3gnmst 
tbo United St;\te!, un<1or su~h Hmit.r:iLion8 nnrt rt>st1 te-
t tons, both as tot.he 11ght, to matituto the suit and a9 t.o 
1be mode or procedure. aa Coc11rose m ay eee p1'Qper to 
im1>0se. 
'l'llo Becrclarv grat<'!ttlly noknowled~e• hie indented. 
ncss to the offlce,e or t.llO Deo 11·t.n1cnt Jt:Ollf'lrnlly Cor the 
•e.'ll aua fldelltY wi\11 Wllloll tbey have tll8"hKl'Kell tlloir 
dutlea. n. 11. HR1S'l'OW, 
To the Honorable 1,he 8pe~t:r~i"[fie0iI~,:',.!1;:}'1~Zi-. 
eontaUveB. 
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